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. -----.-. Ins:,.,.!BY CAPT. FRANK H, GOOD.'LE:
Wearel' of titiifnrm Without 'I .,.::...../'i:~ ) Vi'hile it is not' tIl'" inj,Cl1tiO!1 br I
· Th.rs>tnstin.Cfi..veMa,rkIS I \:; the writer iomak€; this a oiograph'.,' leal sketch, it is !ntwitnlilt.. J,bat in

Uable10 Pro.se.cut!On. . the cour:'Je of tN) )·0ar;.:' ,,:.,:rkril'nce
, flying ev.pn the s~nan l,xhibitlon

1. 'The "ffJllowing cirCUlars arp.:l typf~ of. dirjgjblr~ QUe. {~()uhl llnC01\n~ -- ------. .' ! BY LT. ROBERT H. FINLEY.
T'3i!-elnded; Cil:cnl.ars No£;: 30, 105.. tort some inteH""Jing and ~lJU~ual Hroatll~' ;;pc,diing. nn ain;hip

":("9 'and ·lil". War Department..!'·, ,experiences. j IH\W\ :-;ev"ral ElIch ponHisis of a g"f'lJag, to pruyid(,
." < ,..'~' ._. , r.:r ' D·~.I. . , in mind which T fe~'J will b": inlN'- f t'h l'ft" b I

19.1S., anu.c Chcnlar NO.., 7, ''\, ar ,'I Cu"t.uin R. H, H"rr-Il. \ esting enoug'h to J'ustif,"; Ill." :;,_,rtin;r or e I mg j(,rc~; a as iet VI:
1l[[l'tment,'lfi19. The lollowmg Clf- CafJlai~~'R. H. 1';Jan~Il.~ former Ithem dmvn hm'£'. ~. Lieutenailt';tl~j:ry Crawford. more properly a em', ,01' fusilage,

c¥.·..iilrs fi.'l'e .am..ended in. so' ~~~ aSt SUIllll.!.' ()n~(;eI' Jl..t. 1'·0.. 1:t omaha., .lins..· 'To l'esu.me frAY g!or~' .~: ~l-e.'.~.;..;' !t.· ":ll~ 1,Jr:r~~~ ~P~~~lfi;~~~~;l:~~~~~n;s i~~~ ~~,; c~~~y e~g~nI2a~t n~~~~n~IO~~~~, p~:~
they conflict· with the proYISIOnS Ilncceedert, MaJo! E. Vi':: Crockett .dropped m ,.he last l"bU"t 1 "a::; result of an airplane acddent near steering gear. The jfroper design
of.,tlllflcirr.U1ar: Circulars. Nos; 4;>., a~~xect:trYe offIcer. at Fort Crook. l~lt.ced .under. ~o~tml;~ '. ,'}:. ~l~ a Verdun. Lieutenant Han'" Craw- and asst~,nbly of these units is <I•

.a..Ul1... S.5 •..... \\.rar .:D. e...pa.rt.ID.... ~nt,'..19...1.9,.a.l;ld.·1 c..aPJ:un
';:'[a1'r1'l1 ~s 44 ~e,ars. of ~."..I.labe~ShU: J}ll:rg.Jb~e ;Q, ..:".ll' ..:' ~.fa~ ford is ill a hospital ne"I' n:Jl'deauX, very nice problem, and the historyflub'IHl.ragrallh c. parilgrapl1 ;1.5. err· age. He 1\'ltS born III Georgra. He ~.ons, st.arrmg III 1:11.. \th .. COD awaiting or{jr,!'f; to return home. of the many failures to navigate

culal' No: 73." Wal' .DEm,artm<Jit, has liad t(,)l1 year~' serv~ce in the Lract .sIgned by my At.!!'.'!' (I Lieutenant Crawford loft Flo:,:- th" ail' with craft of poor design
:uhs as ame~ded p;\; CircularN'u. regular army, dUl'mg whIch ·perj.od not berng of ago at thar ..:111',.) was once I<'ield Viith the Eighteenth Bal- and construction, is an interesting
.169 'Wae D~IJartmenj 1918 !he has been stationed in Alaska drawn up on the twem; ~!1 uf De- loon company for France in Sep. one, A final chapter of this his-'. ';l: The foIlowlng "articies of ?,ni.l.i~~.th.e Philippines and Hawai- ce~?er:.1906, 'r~e~ folio' :~.{..~\Yery tClIlber, HilS, He arrived oversea.s tory i;; now being written, how·
~l(}thing mId equipn

l
1?nt mav b~ mn l:01,,Uilil. 1:m~.f•. ,nnter b\uldln~, 01. ••."l,y re- in November and ='as tI'ans,.l'el.'[·er', ever, in which the succe"~L'S of

."c . , •.• ';'" '. , I bU11mng, my future 6II;'8r!. 1\;1' pur· ,.permlluentlY."retlJ.l1l;cil by enhsc€(_ f1 :r poses of economy Knahtm,.l;r'1', de- to the Fif.teE'nt~ Balloon coulpany, ~,:riou~. types of. properly r~E;signed
~en upon dI.,charge .and the .cloth ~ofQnel Dickman l;i{led to utilize as mn" 's;;ible After hls aCCident he was uncon· cIHft .\H' sei fOt th, and .thiS chap-
ing ma~ bl~ worn bY them there-" '. "''!'!IIt: • ..,.. of his first ship in c, _ '.; my Hd~u.,; f~r most of th: time ro~' a ~~~'. ~o~~)S _ the ~ost, :n~presSiVu
".,f- ...•.. . ,,,1. \,. , ! .B..'f?U !~Ja.lf)rBfltl5J J &r:J10(111. Hi;; '1h~p 1'1<:' p:'l'lod 01 tw:~ ll1(;Ut~lS Ill.B: ho.spltal, 'Lad~n,,:, ol.them all, for It shows

(a) 1 u,or"ca· Call '.Ill< . all en·I ". " '!'''''''lOil ,~-'n' ,,, I" TI' ~" ! .T·Jl.~ 1:;\1••.• en'l<1: '; snll raj f <;unellI,~n ..!~ that COITljllt,tt' mast:t!ry

]
. i d' h 1· h'I" K'11 d· PI '~,",. ,~. ~, l' ..,- ..' . I . .. ". , , . .• " I ", 1" '~pe menwo lave a{ serVJet' 1 e In a'neridehf;deeidedtr.l".,!0\;;·;2l:,.~iloslfr,"JmJ1'J1illD.J.;aHb.OU,;·h••. :l't~ ,"~.,.. ,':,!it ,O":".·:[~·'

over:leas} .or, 1 h~t and 1 hat corll .' . Dumont~s idea of m:Ing c_ :Pigging t~:lllY regained ,hi~ po\\-er o. i;;1!Cech'j ~te, ..'.;[e:·, !O 11~~ ~'E'"("U~' "r tlw
.<for all. o\J:-.~r eIllisted .men,} ,Souther FIeld, Am-el'ICus,. Ga,-;.- band sewed to, the :sides of the gafl SIght and hearmg, . ue~~um l?e~a~ ,.~llli'\ Oi the yt'~":

(b) 1 o,[ye drab s~ri. L:eutenant Colonel. Frederrck r .. bag. Our mam ide[~ was to save --.---.---- 191,,· ?,he::;e ~l,c,~1Hl.t l!le thre!..
-(<;;) .~ ~voolen sel'vwe coat and ~lc!,-man.. com,mandmg offic~r. and weight tlI~re by enabling us to re- CaptaIn Glidden b;Pll

elrns .CO%lI;'I;~.i.,€ rh.~.ill'''~
otnl}U1L.•lb, . l\~aJor Joun ~, Butts, -execUuve of- duce the SIze of the gas bag. As we mf-de a to,.a, n,., •• , "c,~,·Jule,.

{oJ 1 pap' .woolen breeches, fIC?r, 7rere kille~ 011 ~A..pril 3 while had to produce 'our own gas from a a Iud· f A trIpS, covermg a ,il,L1: .. ;- ,'1 f,onH.'·
(c) i PUll' ·shoes. . . flYlllg together In a Curtiss air· crude little field set of' wood<>n J ge 0 ero thmg over forty tl!Ou~.a;ill Hille.".

· {f}.1 pair canvas ;or spiral lE'g- planeo. ~ E h'b' " with a total l'lying rip'll" 0l uearl::
gins. ({'am'as if availt;ble.) ,I Weather conditions were favor· X 1 It In Jillair t""L~J.ve. hundl"2d l;our~' duri!l~ tIlii';:

(g) 1 waist belt. nble .and i,hey bad been flying over C[1pt'i eh'I' J (Tad' ~ year, fourteen thuusand paSS(·llgeL.;
.(11) 1 sli(Jke:r. the fi~ld for about twen:ty minutes ~£'r;iCOa :~iJi't~~ve~.:: ;, \..~'I, al~ were carried, without the loss of a.
,(~) 1 O\T~rcoaL and were. makir:g the last turn be- ~tationed at south~;.I~,~I:iJ re,o, ~t?-\\ :Jhill, or t~t- inj!!-ry of a. ~erson.
(Jl :l SUItS uuderwear. fore landmg WIth the motor shut has been ~r) 't d F ~ d. GbeOl brai~ Let us !llVestlgate bneHy som~

"{k' . '.' . t' k" f"f Th 1 Wi' t· t ., . ., "pOln.e a 11lem er 0 0" th' " " 1 f d' l' b• J 1 pall'S S .oc lllgS, o. e pane en IUO a tall spm '.be boar 1 of . dO' . • th P r I: PIlllClP es (I CSlgn W llC .

(l) 1 pair ~loves. ,I.and, being w~tllill lUO feet of the Amcrican{ ~l'ro~~UL~5 o~o~veentr: art;" .~f most iml~ort~~nce in the
(m) 1 gas mask. and helme,. (for ground, the. pilot was unable to reo an'l ex ibition to h I I at o\tl '.. bUJldmg of an arrshlp. The ques·

all officers and ::;nlisted ml'.u. to cover a normal position. 6i~y NliJ d:ll"n the ct'.~ an~~ ti';ln of materials can be dismissed
:whom they were issued overs€:as) It is not known which officer was of MaY' this ~e:r, l~n~~:11~mOll _ Wit.it a word-use those muterials

{n} 1 set toilet articles. this in- operating the plane. Both were pices of''lhe' Aero 'Club o~ 0\ e a.us
whlCh are, for their weight, the

clujle..~ 1 bail' brush, 1 eODlb;l tooth expert aviators and frequently re· th~ Aerial LeaO'ue of Am •.mencJ strongeJit and most durable, In the
bl.'lish, 1 shaving brush, '1. ra~or,. 1 lie::ed each .other as pilot while the Pall.Aerona~tic federa~r~ca~ge design of some s!li,rs, Ihis require·
small, mil'rorand 2 towels. (If In I flYlllg together. . chairman of t.hl'. con'. l' .n'R' nlL'ut has been ngldly arl1!ered to.
pussession of soldier ai tim., or dIS-I. Major Butts. riding in the front Admiral Rob -rt E ~en/~n ;; et1r regardless of expense. bui in the
llillirge~)' cockpit, .was dead when removed L.a.tin nation~ "'ili ': ~, yo wen y commercial flEets which will be
. (oJ 1 barrack bag, from the wr~ck, Colon.el Dickman At White City, 1917. and scientists ~~d ~he~~Pf:~:t~~ constructed, the:'e is ,no doubt but

(p) .. 3 scar~~t ctrtNr~ns. to beI~~as ~lllC?~~ClGUS and dIed later at over the world who are interested ~l~~~~':e'CO~PI:on~l'~~1 ~Ylll ~e re~lChed
s~wed Oll unlior,m. Pbl'lOl' to dIs· eBotohsPlfaf" . d b generators, and the cost of the gas in the development of aircraft. The . AI-'I'''l'Ir: .. eSIra 111 ..Y 'f~~nl f['·os. lh
ciiarg6 when practlca Ie. , 0 ICers w~re surYlve y was very high, it can be readily program puhlished . f 1 _ "'" IP:, arc c a"Sl leI rOJ1l e

. 3. a. Form N.o, 637 ·A. G. 0, will I' a WIfe and one cbild. seen why we wanted to maIm our ~uages "nd'c t ....In. o~=ll abIl. constructIOnal features of the bag,
. " , C lID' 1m th f balloon"' 1l 'bl b', 1 1 a .es u.ele \H e it· 'd .. 'd d . 'dbe' used to record the,lisi. of arti- .0 0I\e 1(\' l~n was , e son 0 b as sma as POSSI e. much activity dav and evenin ~ .0 rlgI,' ,seml:ngl ,an non·rl~ ..

C10S or clothing and equipment. ~!aJOr Gene~al Dlckm~n, command- The oldosilk from Knabenshue's throughout tile ses'sion, g shlps. Rl~ld ShIPS have hU~ls bUIlt
taken by a. discharged .. enlisted' mg the ~l~lrd Am_encan Jtrmy of balloon which had had two years Several valuable prizes and iro- up of varIOus typ,,:s of lattIcework
man to his home; under tIre pro_i,he expedltJonary forces. of exhibition work, was too tender, p'hies are off.d' h _ or trusses 01' l~mulated members•
.visions of. this circular. or to be frank. too rotten to stand petition and e~te rnco~r:an~~~ c?vered o,~er WIth ~ ml'tal or fab-
· b, 1.'lte form will be prepared as M· "t f th the strain of carrying the' weight officers of all O'overnmenr aeronaut l'lC pr~tectrve cove:lllg, so that the
'dire"tetl in.theinstructions on the aJOr1 yo e .of operator and engine so a saddle ical );losts are"'invited to'send offi- hull WIll presen'e Its shaJle regaT,~.
form for a man det<lclled from his D· h ' d 'M' of new heavy Chinese Pongee silk cers to takl'. lart U of th b- less of whet~er or not the bag IS
company with ..the follOWing excep~ . lSC atge·. .en was built which coveced'th€top of jf'cts is to ~ ~ ll~ t1 n~ d' ~ 0 f inflated, It IS custom3;ry to r~lace

'iion",: '. "'. the cylindrical rottioll.,11 t~.;;; gas thmlsands Ofne~~le~e18 un hre s 0 a nU~ber of gas contmn'<!l's. e:th~r
(l} .MissingarticTesAor which he AieGoing Home bag. 'l'he points and bottom of the in the army navy ~n:~~;~1~~;~: spherlCal or ~rulU.sh.ap~d, Wl~hl1l.

'9{al'l responsible and for which Ire cylinder were to be constructed air service' but !ha"e left the s I. the hUll; obVIOusly, It IS vosSlble
is indebted to the United' States Washington, D. C.-An ide-a. of from the material salvaged' from ice to on'tm'u th'· • " er.v- to rupture one or more of these

· .. what American 'soldiers do after the old ba'" Lookl'ng back I won -. c e ell' Lrammg 1n contal'I'ers -'l·thout ~"'o" ., ,.
wIll be charged to him. as pre- 0" - ael'onautI'c'~ bot-n f"" S"d uS 1l1JUI~r.' beiilg released from the war was del' how I ever considered ridin.g.·' as a measure 0 to the ship. The Zeppelin is tlIH

(ContInued on Page, 3.) obtained by.Colonel Arthur Woods, this makesliift, but at the time it nat.IOnal preparedn~ss and to fit best known of this' class of air·
~o . 0 special assistant to the secretarY looked like a wonderful craft and the:n for UI.e operatIOn of the g-reat ships.

TWO INTERESTING 'of war on the employment of dis· it was truly a labor of love con- aeylal sernc,e of the \V.orld which In rigid ships the car is always
charged men from the reports from structing it. WIll be put mt.o effect III the near very close to the hull, so that the

FLiGATS PLA NNED special representatives ilf' New 1 was booked to open at a new future. . head resistance is as small as POg-
· Weather permitt~ng, two free York, detailed to interview return- park in Chil;ago on May 28. 1917. In, :he C{)~~",sts _all k~own k1U~S sible and the thrust of the propel-
balloon flights :will be staged ing men, As stated before I had as yet never of allcraft 'WIll .ta~e par~ and the~r leI' is most efficiently transmitted
from Fort· Omaha \Veanesdav . Of 103 soldiers inh'l"viewed, 162 been off the ground so at'out three method of ~pela~IOl1S .dlscussed ml to the framework, The hull is cyl-
evening.. ,.... , weI'e going home. 107 were on weeks beroie the engagement was the conventr~Jll. mcludmg the use- indrical for about three·quarters 'of

The first balloon, piloted bypasses froUl nearby camps. 97 bad to start in Chicago, we erected one f~lJness of arrcraft for transporta· its length, so that the structural de-
Captain Jj'iilllk Goodale and been unable to secure employment, of our tents in a large field in To- tron over land and sea, tails of successive ~ections are the
carrying"'Lt.Leroy Meisinger as 74 had obtained their former pos;· ledo, and made ready fOr my first same; at the ends, the hull is
obseI'ver, will ascend to a tions, 54 had POSitiOlLS but were fligbt. These machines were so B f B 11 shaped in various ways, depending
height of 10,000 feet and en- taking vacations before going to small that they woufd 'carry only oys 0 a oon on the designer's ideas of stream-
deaver to maintain this altitude work, 27 could'have obtained former the operator and about fifty pounds line effect; the longitudinal end·
as long as possible. positions, but :were not satisfied of sand. so in teaching a man to fly Companies Hold section usually approximates a half

The socnd balloon, piloted by with salaries, 41 had obtained new the usual method was to give him ellipse. The chief difficulty en-
Lt.' Ralph Reynolds and carry_.Positions, ?7 had not tried to get a lot'of good advice, start the en- Baseball Game countered by the designers of rigicl
ing Lt, Col. Jacob W. S, V\T,uest work. 14 stated' they were not work-gine. and let him take Clare or him- craft has been that in stormv:
as observer, wilt travel at an ing because salaries were too low, self. Balloon companies stationed near I weather, with high wind Yelocities,
altitude.ofo.OOO feet. six said they intended to re·enlist, For 1>vo weeks we stood by the Creon, Gironde, France, held a field i the stresses on the ship are of such

<13.o1.h balloons will. b'e kept: in five said they could not obtain old tent1n Toledo while one spell a.fter meet on March 18th near that little magnitude as to canse the hull to
the air as. long as possible: The positions, 34 conld obtain positions unothel' of bad weather passed "illage. The Ninth, Eleventh, Forty- fail-In other words, the I'hijl

· ;first baUoon is expected to fly but wanted something 'better and over, finally were comllelled to de- second and Forty-third companies "breal{s its back." .
. of01', at lea.;>!. twenty-rour hours, six were peddling on the street be: flate the balloon at dark on a participated, according to a letter To the semi·rigid type belong

while the second may remain UD cause they said they could not ob_Thursday'night and shijIito C1l1cago rrom Paul S. King. supply sergeant such ships as the iII·fated "Akron,"·
for thirty·six hours. . - tain other employ.ment. where I was scheduled' to fly on of the Eleventh balloon company. built to the designs of Mr. Melvin:

:JI.-Ieteorologlcal'" observations Saturday.· V,le had to 'work at top The Ninth company won the meet Variiman, for a trans· Atlanti<:
and calculatoI'(;l w:iU be :made Gawgec-Helen and i are no speed to get readythe~e and a-t with thirtY·six points. The EleY' flight; this ship blew up over At.
thr?U-ghout both' trips, from longer engaged. about 5:30 on the never·to-be·for- enth' company' scored twenty-eight lantic City in 1912, Jdlling the crew}
whwh some interesting results .Tames-How is that? gotten Saturday afternoon the ship points, the Forty·second COIDnany of five. one of which was the in-

: _are anticipated.' GaWge~ She' was sitting on -a Waf; led forth, the en,ij;;ine started, had twenty-two pointSe and the ventor: The outstanding featnrc- oe
9.' , ....~,' ~..... ...... p ~~o~~ ft t.;;t~j~~~~r~haTd and _ .(CQntinue,d pn l{~g;e ~,J. 1 JCOlliiuUe(! .on r,tge ;I.). .(Continued on Page 3.). •
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(lAS 'BAG,r THE
~.,...

,.~~..::)f;('j·:\/( , -~~~---.iiJII~~
" -='.. ..'~"1~{ .. ' >"" 'co.'·;"';.';'·' ...•;

'~~4.\.FB~.-.~.·G~.?·E-..M'.'U·.lA'n.Q.• ~~.~~=d~~~.~~~~~~t~o~I~D~a~l~ce!'~I~h~i:l=f=i:R:b=I~a:n~d~~o:n=.:f~~~r:)t=i=H=C:'~ro~fl::S:,:p=l~a:~:e~,:t~~~u:r~a~n:d~t:l~W~P~I;";~~Y~C~h~li;n~];I~n~l=ll="~"~!~~=p=p=r~.wm.
I.,;\VA ..,., .:lr' a groVf' of t.n:{'s and llten, a tin- landdl on the side of tbe smooth ollP-Imlf miles eHHi. of Logan, Ia.; erOllS bona:8 Hlwing fol' their iives
\It V . ' . . ... "'" roofed barn, with a roar Jil,e a slol,ing, meadow, whieh m:tde (,asy we jumped' a renee auri landed in from Hij~ onrnshiJl1~ bas!,Pt; a,; to

c.. '. " '. .0 TO...'.·.··. . .small tornadO,. 1'.he gUirlerOI.H'. then. tl.l4.r' ·~.).'(ilIing liP" of the gll'; b,lg, It eornfi(,ld. the truth of lhe&e s;,.. e,ll(!Jlls we

STUNT F'· 'R' 00 {~rolJped off. th(~ roof. wHl1 '\ fmap doi~~~\·'hill. In due time WI' lmd the b'loon assume no respol1si·.,:iilY. J",,,i11g
. . '.,' hke: a WlllD and wrappeo.: ltselI " ,----..-----....-. rolled un and stal'i.l~tl to Logan, a la seen bul. Httlp ()lll'Hid/> or Ihe bus,

" '. 11~IQ'Ou~~~1 at.nJ:ej: t';,°I:e·niOi!ef'f oft:,I'l"e
1 faclo'1Dl'lel"~,',~,' 'fR.·'Ef·· BALLOON PARTY horse and ",',igon, ket, and or thaI. less.

.... ------ , • v • . Arriving at Logan ,n ::: 52 we '1'1 b " t j" II '1 l'
'. .' '. gent Iy. depositing it in his front • . Ie asn:e . .mlt y lOt ge( III a
Rope W:r?-ps Self About Cor- '.'art!. . I ,mess he ,uill "'onder' fOJ' . . . missed the L C,' [rain by :::0 seeonl~s, fence and the pilot wa,~ forced to

.. n n , Then we said bad, naughty things. "rip." 1hus (,ndiug Lieulenant Den.
UI'ce Af H'ou"'e Wl'th ! IhTe,neXI. 1,0,0. ye,a1,"" how, it e.lillf:' C,Jff. LANDS NEAR lOGAN n

Tc tll"'l wnnl 11" '0 t'he C't' and
R

VUlt' woOre k v, f> II sa) It '\Yas the tOrnado las1.·. _' ;~l'toOI~- of ; SUl';;P~uous re~~Ht of }~ieg~:~, fom'lll at1t"Il1IJl 10 ~et It solo
,es mg. c, !we"k., .,.. I d' h d '11 A 4"0, I pore san WIC es an III I L . t :., 'r·herpupon Lieull'nant Hpynolds

-,...--..-'- l' J' ill! e mnner 011 the caIJtulU we climbed aboard the NortlTw..,t- .
BY Q. M. SG1" F. 0, BIANCO. . i;pied ,\ cornfield aud decided to ern train and :;tarted home. At. once more showed that wonderful

About J o~clock I received a call Iry fOl~ a landing, We valved down.· Descent Causes a Great Missouri v'alley Ule Red Cross la. IH'esence of mind WI-' have always
f r.nnl-.S'ere:.eant'-Ma'J'or S·'ml'tll.ot· llead- and Lieutenanr, HarrI't,;.. thr'ew Ollt', eredited bim with by going to aw _ ,. "C t·, Chi' die;; brought us cigal'ets, chocolates b f I I h
quart.us, and he sl~rprised me with tbe anchor, 'Right here Captain ommo 1011 In c.ten and. mutches, Fine. near y arm lOUSe LO Ie ,"~P Ol1e,
aninvitatiov, to go on a free balloon Goodal'? uparly In'oke his re.-:ortl for Yard on Farnl. At 6 p. m., we arrIved at the city Fort Omaha and arrange for trans·
flight !1:t 2:,; p. It. sure tickled me, failing to sna~ a fence. W'.l came of Omaha 'lUd found a car waiting portation for 'the ballolm and pas-
and r--firm]y' decided to do roy l)(,\R1. down wit1~ II blimp, but the wind B H for us. 'We arrived at the post at senger;; to the thriving center (Mis-
RS a Flying Quartermastel' Ser· was too strong.. so the captain y A. R. arris, 2nd Lieut" A. S. A. 6: 25 tired but happy. souri VaIley). The presr,nce ot
geant, threw out more baIlast, and we as. On":1>fareJb. 2~, 1919, Lieut, Reyn- mind stood him in good stead in

I decided to get in early on the cended again for a better landing olds, };1arris, Foster, 'Weimer and two ways, for in the firs I. place tbe
gUIlle, so 1 driftp,) over to Ule place. Our anchor was dragging SergLd'tacl'lt, Q, :1'.1:. C., gathered LIVELY BAllOOM TRIP rest of the part." had the balloon
Dalloon House ahout 2 o'clock, and along behind us, a.,lld snagged a at the balloon house ilnd prepared UI' all packed wben he returned, and
lonker) OVP.I' the big hag that was to barbed wire fencl', but she failen for a frpc balloon [Jig-ht which was . secondly he had arranged for a din-
cany u;\.' Oll our flight . .' She ·wa;; to hold and ripped the strands oj' to gtail at 10:30 a. In.; or there· TO M'ISSOU'RI VALlEY ncr at lhe farm hout;€', ll. dinner
securely wei~hted down wii.h'plenty wire Jikf~ so much paper. ahouts, which was best attested to by the
of sandbags, an<11 strolled a,rouno, Vole floated along ,l'nothH!' mile in· At 10:25 we weighed arc and im· expansive fronts and smiling vis-
trying to assume an air of uncon- to another field. We came down in- mediately st::tJied off northeast ages of the six enthusiastie bal-
Cern, knOWing all the .time that my to a small va11,f'Y and thE' eaptain toward lthe barren bluffs of Iowa. loonists.
lleartw3s pounding double quiel;: ripped, and we were down, 'I'her", At 10:3\:1 we crossed the meander·: Lieutenant .Weimer Has .Mis- On the way to dinnpr from the
Umeagainsl. my chest. lloolred her W3lln't a soul sllOwed up until th€ ing flow of mud known as the Mis· fence corner where .reposed our
over like an experienced pilot and calltain went after a farmer to haul :5ouri river, a't an altitude of 1,400 hap While Balancing on erstwhile fiery (thank neavpn that
tool, in all the different instru us to town, At Treynor the natives feet. Barb Wire Fence. is not literal)' :>tepd, 'lYe met with
ments that Were fastened to the lookfld us over like some great cu- Our C,Gl;l'Se secmed to be heading our first casualty. Lieu1.pnant ,\Vei·
cordage, and imagined to myself riof:', and na~urallY Iluizzed"us at! toward tbe expanse of Iowa through Y LI TAH FOSTER mer, while cautiously balancing
tlIat I Imew all about ii. It helped much aH p08sIble, Bue'we all beat whkb no railroads conduct their \8. n~~ : f '. 10'.'0 . on himself on the sllmmit of one of
one so .much to, think so a 1. any ,it to ,the Village Hotel, and stuIfel1 rOlltes, A landing in such a place A.' \ ~ let ltd , ... L·

a
- ,Ill. t the numerous barbed wire fences

rate. - . our ribH with meat and spuds. and was by no means t'l be desired so oIlrl ,w~ s ~~ eilc ~~ /e~Lena~ for which beautiful Iowa IS now
Captain Goodale, who was tv th€n a car from tbe l"ort tool, tlS we all hoped and longed for a :"nn(>n il our , prJ 00, so 0 famous to Port Omaha, gllpped and

pilot the balloon. came in just then baek home. " l'oUlh"rJ)' bre~ze which might send fll~hf. The b8:lloon .star,ted ~mooth- Lieutenant \Veimer 'had hI borrow
and advised me to get a cap, as it u.s faJ" --"ugh north so that we ly III a path dIrectly nOl.th from the a barrel to make ll1" rpturn Irip

. h b t II I ' ('onl, thA No"thwc"tern or balloon house and, WIth a l'mall '£"~ .,!', ",. I" . ,,'1 ' . ,. , " d "
mig t e tn'!' t~1' co I. . .. heat it. iOBAl1 pnu FII TTO i. " . ,. . amnUlll 01 oscillation. ~(lOll r,'aellt'd II :lk .1<1•. 8 It e.l~, .Ol.:-Js;e l!l.
the supply room ,HId drew :1 (~ap, , liN .' ; " , '1'1 '>'luillbr;PII' II nf 1I~ hId .' IllS hanl1~ mad ... flt ].n!l.,pll a ,ray..l·
,ph'nl '" t' t.be 1"11- "'-'P.sc---t h .. I .! f'f'ntTn'''tp{] t;pt:=--n~d.·"" ~ .- ... !-\.. - :-..~ l-t f l'U(Y' "d ,'~' 1 i - l' ,,<. f. ~ - ... - '-
n,1 1<.) F".l ~ .1 -j.S'I..rli_~.,.... fH~f:..- po:.. H:· ;' r-C"'... _~ ::~ ..'~ JI'~ I r, - • i ~~G'lj.I~ nIIJHJI"11l"I~Y '10 .'j ~ •• 1tlilie'l'" 0 a '\ - l_~ Ll\ J ,"'.i_' '-." 11.0 ..

nlY. ba-fl"Q.,!.:~_1"~;C'~~ .~~~ • _. ,.. ~ ~ :'PiH:> t'":,_" ~ ". It 'H? ,ll'. f!l~ abrH~: .otllfl;-; I~~r'~ Flor;·llP~· and the J."''l'mt=>lr 1'1 i;· ~:nd tl](:'l"« .u'lf:>l" OtU" ont; ;::;HrHliSf?R

tainclhllbed inlo 'tId' ba:;;,,~t, IOl-j' ,I H.ONEYCR.EEK IOWA g:'aaUall~ ";j,lO(JllJel! out unn! It wa" I,.. n" b .[',. ~ ..' " ,~ :t",n, j • l . of him ,,,pre camdn. while] e was
1 d b L

' F II i r our jl!ea"urc to iook down through t.'llU~f f (IE "e ",;1't ,l~<l pu to ;'1' , " •
owe' Y. lellfen"nis' rewer, . ar· " ... , .., , UI.' pleasure of ,'rossmg ill(' sil"pr~' ' HID""

;ris, Robertson, '''eimer, and finany, I· , I Ihe Ie! ,:.e ",i!h:~S 01 ]0'.'1.< onto s"uds of the !\1i"sour;- river-ihe On re"olll'"ing tllp pa r.h 1,1' Ih" hal·
luyself_, We weighed off in the ' some oi Wi many pl'usjJerOull famIs "h. d -- II - d"t b' 'k th loon on the °'1'ound it w'u! ;'ound
bal1.oon hQl.tse' and then wel'e towed then we understood why each farm- sant: are.f ege 0 e qmc - ra - that we drag::ed oyer IOOO ;Jard'
Olrt ,imo North Field. Remarkable Cause for Con- er can afford an autnnlobile and a erp , an ~: ,velt . t . t ~nd tore up n;'e or six j'~ncps ye1';
, A strong gz'ound current rocked tour Ll'ne'" DI'SCOvered herd of Fords. . 10m . liS Hne on ~ur.m eles pffect'vel~' --

'" !\t 11 o'clock we were six mil••" was centen'd on the DIckmg of a Th 1 . • •
the balloon from side to siue, and "th .t. f C . ' " I -~ o'oodly metropoliB featurin a a rail- e return was effected WIthout
I haa 'I'il?iollS' of sea sickness, only by This Party. 1101' ,eaE; . 0 ;~esc(>nt, la" w len ;oad whose trll.ins run, pse~do-peri- f:n'the~' mishap and, even after the
thel'ewould be no. fish' below us we dJSCOY,ered III one of the basket d'· Jl . I. '0. O' h T1 'f' _ hne dmner, we all ate a hearty ~up-
and:"""anyway, someone handed rile By l..ieut, Rupert Robertson, pockets. a cracker box. After a a lca y, owa: ma a: I~. ~v per
th.,e ,log, and I b"ca.me' b'u~. l·ly I-n- casual inspection thereof someone ored metropohs was l\lIssoun 'aI- T'h .._ .~ Balloon No 1r./" cOIIacI'ty .,-000' ' Ie'" Ia d ft' .' ". f" e nel'sonne1 of tl!f' Ii'll) wa~"'t- t~;r' th f b 1 .' 1...., ~ . "'" suggeste,d that he was hung....'. 'J, "an a .er aIglUn" .1 .ew p' -, . ',1.,·. ....
1 La t;U III e g'ame 0 a looning. Th L' t F t "b t '. moments as to what was the best 110t, .Lleutt'llanL I..e'110..1s, p,lssen·

tJteutenants Weimer and Robert- cubic feet of hydrogen gas and car- eJ?-t . le
1
11.. 'Ods er 'WIth' grea

f
· gteh}f' way tomi"s th" numerous little gel'S, Lieutenant Weimer, L.ieuten.

son each 'grabbed a bag of sand rying an aggregate of 2321 poundH, erOSl y c alme owners Ip a e ~" ant Foster L' I. J d. , " package.' and the party enJ'oyed a Iowa lakes below. us, L.ieu,tenant. '.. ' leu .en,ant • o.r ,an,
and waited.. in rea,diness for the left the ground at FOl'!: Omaha, Ne- renast. o·.f "ery .delect·able oatmeal R.ey.nolds sounded the qUI Vlve by L~e~,tenant Dennen and Sel ge.lllt
word "let go:" The command "stand b k A Ath ..., GIll.clear" was given, and we began fag -a, priI '1 ,1919, at S:i4. a, cookies which' Mrs. Foster had g1Vlllg a dexterous draw on the lan,
to start. ' m" traveling in a northeast ,direc- thougbtf1llly provided for the occa_yalve line, We. (editorially speak· .=================

tion, reacbing a height of, 1,200 feet" " m a ) had the imrJOrtant task of
'rhe ,~ind came pr{'s..sine: down on slOn. 'f,'" " , ". ~ .- and, landed fifteen miles from its preparIng to throw the anclo'the 'balloon, and we bumped along: At 11,40 we decided to trv for .' lIas·

- ascension point, one hour and . si=ed us' Whl'l't others of ththe ground for .about thirty feet. a SOUUI' wind at about 9UO feet. b , ". e
The captain"spotted a post not far elel'en minutes later on the prop- ViTe made a mis-cue and as a result party were assigned 'less arduous,
away., erty of Edwin' Duvier about three traiIroped ovel' a group oj' farm thou!?h far be it from ,us to say

"Dr-op your sand!" . and one-half miles east of Honey buildings, We almost took a wind- less Important, tasks wlnle the bal·
.Both... bags fell, and we shot UI) Creek, Iowa. mill with Us; The most anJ.tu;;ing loon desce.nd~d toward :Mother Gea.

, Tbe. passengers on this trin rep- I' h nTe can d tlnct1" b b'mId clear, rising 't.o a height of .... t nng of, t e trip was at this farm. n IS J remem er elDg
1,600 feet. The balloon seemed ·td resented' almost all the depart- A:; !Joon a.s we dropped down and told to heaye the anchor, which

menta in Fort Omaha. Se.cond " t· sk ,'e f d !'k hremain motionless for a minute or made a' noise one of the farmyard a, ~ per orme I e a earty
two, and-the c"aptain threw out Lieut. ,Ralp?- A. Reynolds.. liI. A" S, fowls which was acting as sentry tal', but from then on things are
:more balla~ hoping to strike a C., offICeI"In cha;ge of the balloon gave a great squawk as much as to 'TatlIer confused in our mind, wbich,
stl'onger'current of wind hIgher up. hOl~se, Second LlcuL .~" 'V, Yal·~-. sa,', "RUll for your life, 'girls, here by the wa.y, was being sat upon by
It took uS ten: minutes to float ?olough, Q. M, C:' ~ssIstant to Ma· J comps them Fort Omyha balloon- another member of the party in
l'Ir;ross the Missouri river: Below Jor ~u~b:l.l: W.h? IS I;: charge of ,aJ! Iers." .TIll?reupon, a great hurrying sue!I a-manner as to officially and
us, reachi1Ig along the river as far %Ualtelilla:ster and o,dnan<:e stOles, Iwas, ubserved ,in the barnyard. entn'ely incapacitate it for further
:lS we coull:! see, lay Ule Iowa hills ::;econ~,I:lellt- A, ~' ~{arl'lS~ ~4.." S"" About .200 chickens 'all tried to get serv!ce until the trip was ended.
covered''\vith trees and their beau- A." 1'.~Blstant t? th~ .le~onautlCal.me· Iinto the henhouse at the same fiBle Ai. times wp {'arne up for air, only
t~fullil.les made one of the prettiest chaDl~al engllleel. :::>~cond LI~'-;lt, Illrougl:); a.,12·inGh opening_ Need· to see a fence post rapidly ap
scenes imaginaole. ~tlpel I. Roberilloll, .A, S., :IJ.., o{t~cer less +0' '""Iy therE> was mlwh confu. proacing the basket, wIlen we

'We were traveling onl:\, abou/: t~n m, char~e. ~f theh,'dl~~~n .ga!" sion: Pr-61ll this place we ascended would again sink into obl.ivinll,
:fuilesa.nl1Qur., and thecapta:in pre. p:ant, Ml. ":,. D. Bl~rton: a8lona.?~-and again tried our lucle at 12:20. thankfUl for the 11rot.ection against
«feted we would land close to Trey- ~~;n~~~~~n~a1H~~t~eet't1an~O~;I.: '1'.his t~me we succeeded in wrap- flYin~. barbs of wire afforded by
nor, We rose to a height of 2,600 sev"llth ball ~n . ey 0 Ie Ol ,J Pl~g tIle dragrope around a tree, the sull but heavy life aboye us,
feet, hoping to strike a better cur- Tile ballo~n ~~~:a~r~wI 'md' WIth the result that Lieut. Harris l"rom his more adyanlageous pa
rent, but still no luck. We hovered passed over the l\.fisso~ri rivel: at got bange~ ?n the car by I.he ,COl'O- sition .upon our l1ea<1 and .shoulders
from that height 'down to 2,000 feet a height of 6.7.'.5. feeL Then. it con. m.~nt, t.o ".,]lICh the drag. l:oI.)e IS at- joue of the pal.'t!'. assures ~IS thaI.
()!l the entire trip, meanwhile taking tinued the vo~'a~e at an alti'ude !ached, a~d the ,who~e PU;rt.y was he ha? a great deal of enjoyment
in tbe moving panorama below us, rang'ing from 750"'10 1,000 feet ~ntil stopped .w,;th_ a n,lce In.Ue ~:~.~: . wll;tchmg t.wo. bovine animals pur-

The Iowa J'arme_rs were losing no directly o"el' the' sand hI'lls aCI'O~.~,~ _ At 12.2" ,\ e hll. a mce hI' h.II_I Slung pur traIl rope, and others of
time, and far below us we conld'''~ .
see I.hem at work in the fields. 'rhe tbe river from Omaha. These hills -".
patched quilt below us was a mal'. were very picturesque and one
vel of nature. The many different could see the cont.our lInes, Si) to
snades of soil, together with patch. speak, winding around t.he bill tops.
es or green' grass or yeilow dried 1111'. Burton remarked that that was
corn fields, _with yellow strips of caused. by tIle cows wa.lking around
road c~'ossing and recrossing, made the side or the bill eating grass!
a pate!! quilt that surpassed in Seems reasonable enough.
beauty any of man made fashion, The ail' was hazy and smoky a.nd

Occasionally tbe' cackle of hens we soon lost all view of Omaha.
(It' the crowing of a rooster reached The cool currents of air that
us, ana then t.he far-off whistle and seemed to come. up from the small
roar of a train. Once, When the bodies of water below caused the
balloo!). had descended to about gas to contract and' the balloon
1,000 feet. the shouts of farmers would descend slightly, but the sun
reached us and we breezed past, seemed, to come out'from a cloud
We liad been up about fifty minutes just at the right time to wanll the
now and were tiue north of Treynor bag, thus causing a ,gradual alicent
just. ·as the captain bad predicted: again. ,
:W e passed" over a sc1iooIllouse just . The 'balloon continued oscillating
at this time, and tbechiIdren were in this manner 'until it had pass~d
ont.watching us sail by amid their ,Crescent, Iowa, to the southeast,
shouts of glee and almost envy. also .Honey Creek o£the same

"Gimme a ride," floated up to us state. .
fro.lll all sides, 'The piloi decided we weredl'ift·

"Come.on up;' ;;;houted back J~ieu- ing too far away from'a railroad
. tenant Han-i!!, and we llaS'Sed on, and picked out a nice green field
~ Our guiderope w~s now dragging in wlJich to make a 1an.ding, ;He
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If you want the llest dentistry,
lowest eost. hai'e us do it,

Oxygen eliminates the llain of ex
tracting.

won't quit, while there may still be
wilI bear watching until the Peace

Other Side of the Rhine

KEEP UP YOUR TRAINI~G,BOYSI
You may be lJeeded yet to keep the Hun Oll the

They know that we consider it a pleasure to do things for Uncle
Sam's boys-and so we invite lheir patronage by offering special
rates to soldiers.

,WHY MEN IN KHAKI
PATRONIZE US.

'\Ve know yon
\Vork to do. 'l'hey
'l'reaty is signed.

Thomas KilpatrickI They Sell Dry Goods..

under fire as there were several has restored to tll(' Goyernment
other nandidates for flying bonors any of the abov(' :trUdE's, or to
on KnabenshuP's staff wbo were whom for any rea;.;on thf'y weri'
quick to criticis'i' and blame, me for never issued, may make applica
the accident, i laid flat on my Hon fOl' sucll art!(JI("H to the
back for' five,du';., and l5tndied the DOffi'c°-,;tic Distribution Branch, Of
unsuccessful flight from all angles fker of the Director of Storage,
made up my mind then and there Washington. D. e., whereupon
that I would fly that. ship or die similar clothing and unifOl'!U in
trying, and with t.his t4pught in kind and \'lllue as near as may be
view left my bed on FrIday. went wlli be returned to him. The appli
to the Vi/hile City with Knllbenshtw cation will state i\ize;.; !"f'quired and
in hil> car, and when the time came will be accompllnie<I' by an «ffl
made another flight., in spite of the davit mad',", b~,fore any civil 01'

fact that I was compelled to walk military offlcer authorized to ali· -SU-N'--" TH--E··-·...-"-T--R---Ec-I
\·,.ith a cane and had to pe lifted minister oaths. setting' forth HIe f-'!ll.
onto the frame. I was suffering soldier's n'eol'd of sf'rvict! since 'We<1•• Th""" , .f'd......\ ~..t .. AI>"it 16,
r· b dl . d 'gl t 1'- but . d I 1 z. ur 1l.hd H). (.lR:ly"ii l~)'ud','\'''~:~~, ~nroma & ysprame n.l up, jAPril 6,1[117, lhe date <In pael? "'l'I",rlt.t"lI~ofa.l;i~n!~'''::m'''h',•.
managed to make good m. n dead or .. his diSCharge. or f;urlou~h\to the I ~I",,,l,,v ,md 'f,,,.~.. -'-l,r;} ".l. :" ",,,1

calm! ];iade tv;o Dlore fhght,!'{, on Rr'servp, and certi fy illg tJ~;i.t nOlh! lll,'f:,~~:-.. j~,~.'..".~,_l~:,~_.. :""'~""~'~~·"'~!I.,'~l'!I(~:;~~ ..:,·.·~,;~:.'~i,..::,,~,'I,'I,",~,~.;.ii-s..•;.',: ... ,rSatu.rda,,' and s.un.dS).'.. tJ.. l"~l. t~)O~ al 01' ;;:l.l.~" ~,fiide::, up..nlie<1 for .[""'r;,: i',,' ,_ . _ .,. _. ,"
:r • 'f caCt 1 in ',.. ,.. 11111 r, ." • 11' . I' Ii nr_t;t~ -.•hlrnuu~ ill f1'\'-oh-t"~ (·.i flu:'we'f''''';,. ~ . ffl ".1'! ~-__,.L,n.~.... '.:1. - ~~, t ..'~~P.~{.l '."!'Y hun..a.t 1.1:"" tnuf l.}1 11.:1 I Ni,AJlth'; ;o;.unduy• .1\Imulu.) a,nd Tltf'~.J

nlj1' St~h~:l;ctuh_~. , . _. -' l di:if'hqt'~:;f'> or JTLrloug1.: to tht! Re:r I Apdl, ~n~ ~~a an~l ~;m., ~'\!udn1ine ·~'t';,t...
I lUtyt." ",.l'\",,".a.yE. ':'::~r.ld ,'hill' . ""~. (,)nlj I r=!""{~~c(>, Ot" if l·l~t.aln·!.'~t that lbf:l~r h~l.\ (~ I \'(·..rHf- iu ·~'l'lu· ).lIn,· 'l'b3t nw'~~":

har:d bUlllp kuo{,u'li tlte;, m 11y- I beeIl l'f';.;(ore'd to the Govern~uellt.1f ~I~~··lh;I<,;;;,.rr~.. a.~:~;:;;'~",;.~~~11 :li~;
ing Imp !lIf>. fO!' ;, have llE~·:,I·:dH~U1 Orfieer" and <,nlistm! mE-n who ha\'.~ "Hdp. til'll>, pon.,,,": l'l,m<1a~, mon-
t l.-t·,," d t th" h'd to lle:'laf.ttf'1 lor ~, do",' ""ml ·I·U(~•• i\blY -f., .0") and. .61, 1", ay 0 . 1~ ". .' ,..' ''- rphtrnetl Ow gaS nta"k an... 11I'1111'<,r l',,<:~y Hylaud ill "'Ib~ A,h,"",u-e";Ione moment <IS to the pr'}lJ'\f th'llgm;:lY milk!' f;imil~,' anl,lie~aH()n for. '\V.'ll" 'I'tmfh" VI';. "ad ~Ilt.. Mn.> 7,

DlRfGJBLEl1ESIGN RELAT.ES THRILL.S. OF It.o~,) Wl:e~l c~nf;·ont.e~ bf Hl\"'I~.lf;r:. -the.~.'E. urHeles. l.m.d Ihe.Y .wilt lJe 1
1
" ~r::1.~\l~:m~~:: ;'~~~{<~.\.B::;;i ~~Ol;;i~~~

OESlJR.I:BE.O. WITH F'R"'T EXPERIENCE ge!1ey "bIle In .II;: ,nr, ,~Il,j 1 au ~ l'eissUl'd if avuilan!." M"y 11 .."d l;J, M""i'"ril" l'l.«.ht<1."
" , I ~ .' I thmk iI. was thl:' tJUTe·} hll"l;d bolr- ... , .. ' . .... "- , f '1'","" '''ed.. ·I'hur~.. I''t'i. Im,l ;'i"t,,"-

SPEro...JA·L O.ETA.fLS U'P IN A DIRI.GI"BLE ing at the c('ilinv for fivp 'Ja)'" a.nd . .J:. ?.Iw u;,tKI.es f m:ll.:1f'IlHUI. m d,,~'. ;\ill)' 1:1, 14, li'. Hi "lid n. 'I'OJ"
'" I .' l' h' tl -j'1 l'ttler ""fOr Wml \ Jlald;;l,lll}) " wlll bl' J,..pt on hand ~Ii" ill "(""'';Ull' ..r 11... I",w."

(Continued:F'rDU1 PagE' 1,,l "Continued From Page 1.) ,las. !lllrg".l let' 1\1.11° en·,u
t
:_· tolk.plop·a I,,· f'aell f!n]btei! man furloughed "'---'" -----..-------------

.....-.-....-----.-.--- -----. . - ------ myse \ lU l HI.' e ., 'r . • . h R ' \'1 6 1917 ~~.1)"iI,· nal", 1~-
this <'las!> is the ke01. whi.cll p,J;- ami I, tnok my I,lace astride the lit- flying im;' incl tb~ln all Lb~1 trir.;;. 1 I~o t P" e.:'",n~e .~~n(;€' J .;:n . '. , ':5-atle l~,1;'s, 2:;~-
tends fl'01Il the nOSe to the stern of tIc ttiallgular fI',lT!w that carried lJave made tu dllt('. In lh"'ll""':_ 'i;;- al'l~l~l :':,l)IL.abf.loIne'tarlolll"}·}d "~:"l.,hem~etu.Si~~~ . liOc-7Gc-$t
Ih~' ~ll'IP l'Ulln~- ... "Ion" t'he bO"ttoDl . II' .1. ". • d ~'l'e I ~l'll tl'~ to "iI'''' "'th' an lde:t I I,; >;" ....., ~"., n . '"eek ;,1' Sattmlnvo. ,\'.Iri! HI

. l~'~ ". '" U ",,;. . the engIne. prOVe "I', lUuuel, an. n, " j".' t.' "". . "J it. ~1"lt'on and lllilV h(' WOJ.·ll ther<'afrel' \VIWll Jof the bag. '1' e Bhape of the bag js, . t. K b"h' h t'd'll of thf> COil>; J't'C1OJl Illlf ,,,k, I I '. . Fn.~.I'iK. }'IN!\IIY and
m'll·Urn•·.•in.e·.'l· "','.ole,I."..- b...... the n.l'e".',·u~e opera Q{, Ott ens. ne S ou" 1.. • tl' i! ·t.'n 'HB']"'''lll'' r-\~lhn-l'i"itl W'(lrn oul these Rl'lie:.les ma~' bv 'I'. "E' ~O~'.j,iO'X1\N~
.~. 'w , ~ ~." "" - • my ear, "\Vell, son, I've Lold you all 0'. W Plf~:~ .. -. "',1.. 'J > '. ,,,. .diFc.II1'ded, u .. '"
or the gal!. inllide; the keel, being I can; it·s up to you!" and nodded t~pe OJ dllr>;lbk.n.O•.k m 'i"''' 1I1 .mill '". Week VI Saturt!lIY, April 2li
built up of rigid members similar to t1'e men to turn it loose. the army and n,ln. I' 6, flu· Act of. COllg;ref'S approved RIl,!,\' WA'I'SON mIll.
to those ilsed ill the rigid typo of I f~'an!'IY admit 'JI'I.t tlle lUE'mory ('ro lip Continul .) l<'ebruary 28, 1919. provide~ that lUS 31';£11 TUO';'!'
ships:J adds ~he desired lon.gitu~inal or the': n;:-..'t t(~n nii:l1;tes has al\trars -----------~"; ~- ~~ :. per~~~ owwho. 5.erV~<1 .. J;: the -~~-_.--~------_._----_.
atifl'11.ei;s, ;md'distributestheweight been more or less hazy in my mind, BALLOON CO, BO) . t:m::fd S~~t:" a,lm; ~hm~;- the aV \n..h n ·u.l'9t'n. :;~~~:
-{If th~ ear propE;rly, In semi-rigid but I must bave Imo\\':ll pretty well HO.LO BAl. GAM.E pn..,E-l;( \',a1, lOa", .:~eat. Yt. uni- WI~,,~""" ,Wt
shillS the· Citr may either be de-' what T was doing; 11" .after oircling '" _ " ..:\ ~orm aHt' dlscll~.l""~ P1.oHdcd that ; w"et, stu"ll,,;: SUlHlay ~hdinee. AI"iJ

-signed as an int"egt'"l part of the the park twice at. a height of be- _ (Lon:.:!.!1ued }~_m-.!· .,p.._l~~...,. .._ 1t sh,l1!, ~n,cl~I(le I~I,;tmet~\'P n~~u:t~ to,! :i~:;·I~~~;::t~rl)~!:;:~i'.':;l;~·:I'.::'·I~~;:;:~~;',;
keel, or liay be suspended from it. tween. 400 .and .. 590 fe~t, I m"na.get1~ l"Ol't.y. -th.,ird cOJnpanl .., '-'.t·,,!<'d ",J.I-,.'h.' b; ..~rf!;-',Crlb".(]... P', th~. :secr::,"I) ?f I .so !{o,>u,') in "Til.. WHIt'''''',1 Pair":
In some ships the hull has been to mlll:e a rather ab'rupt landing teen 1)01nts, , " \\ at. Ih" I~ chp\Iol1 ha", be~m ~~~J.~~r ~';,~l~:;'tt <;f;:I;;s:'!:'h~li,,~~:;~:~ I
shanell Biniilar to those of the rigid about fifty feet from t.h.e poini1 of The .1£levehth and ;; rlY-l;('cond llre,;cribGd .tiI>. be . worn bj' dl~- I lIhtllh in Mit. ,md J\:"t "'I'l!leuH'!'~; I
class, 'l.ltitthe tenden<JY is to give it "I'>~dnsl·on. ·1 do not Ihink I was comp;p1ies s.tagcd a... b~f'.. ball gam,.e ch.al'ged, 't·Llll...~ IUen as a l:ecOgm- I (I,.'Vll<.um 'J'.",\,<,I W"Ckh.·. AJ'ound il,,, I

-··-j·f -- Ii h Th« t;.;~ ":f' I; 11 t f d t f ' tl ":orld 'l~if.1J the Ol'pbeunl C:iYt'tut·s
'more o. a sU'eam ne B ape.,~ e rt.-ighi.'I'Jled•.b.ut .. o.ver-.anXious .to f.o.r. the~Vi1agers "'....i..•th l.;'~" , ..0., O."Yln...1': !..o.n.o n I, pero.rm~~" I?-. la, Moti"n I'id....c l'h"to!-"l'..ph',r,.French and Italians hav;e been the nHur!" good, al' there wore nnly foul' l'esuHs: .' sel'Vwe ~I t untry. J h~s ~s n?w
leaders in the constniction of semi· men flying dirigibles in this 'coun- 11th JMloon ('''' ~~f'l~' ~"" ~, » als~ _Ile~_lgn a,~ the d.lsLlllctn-e -- . I
rigid ships, and some quite suceess- try at the time and I felt it was a H"1\.Tanr.•• 2\> ... " ....... i 1 0 1 1 m:1.Ik ~~. t1 fOlf'ment~l}ned ae~f THE STRAND
flt1;:uesigns have been worked out; golden opportunity for me. If my King. 55 .,........ ;.. " 0" I (; 0 and. wl'1 orn by <11~charge(j Thu.... hi., ""t., April J7. U:. 19_-
it is e.'vident.:however, thattIwre is ~ng.ine should haYestollPed whleb SutJil'ttJl l' •. ,..... ' i"'t! II' .. ~. ~ ~I offiet.'"s all Jhited men «like. 1)orotJ,~' <;ish, Hr"llIIY 1'011,:'

1- -""t" .' •.....1 h d to th o' e " . ~ , POWi"r~. lb-p. ~··'t·· ", Tl" I" ".0"'< i· d"I' ,. , f • 'J "1'''. ",. "a lIDl"".r3 1)lu y, reae e ,,' '. e ":IZ they did frequently l1l those days. Si"'Uln,m. 'i-e •....•.. ';. " ~ 1 0 .. 11>; . a ,,0 a . €e" .0 l~~ l,~, ge ~ - Sun. t" Tlm1''';., aI"'1 ~ '-..' .-L'l n 1e
of sem.!·:rigid, ships;' as the keel Can a.n.d I .a.h.Q.Uld be.. hlQWU In.t.o a.tr.ee. lJeg."r.,..;,. :.:1.'" '•••• "". ".1...; 1 ;j 8 g., IJe01'::; .~;hO. arcer,t. conmll;:;Slon.s }~l~~;.r~,:~' ~~~~n:~~::~ ~~':[L_Elli<l Hen

...·.11.ot ....witn;it..alldi'Yery... ·. la:r.ge stl'esses; :""d wreck th<>maehine I might Mp.dJc,nllJdr, t, .•. , ...... " III 0 p the Offli:rn·,' Resent' Corps, null! J1ntt l-" "I"1rmers Titre.':'
.c ..-- .. 1 1'" ih = b" ht 'n ~ ~ , ·Il;rc~. r .. .. ...., . 11 . d - I I 'an,,; S lou.u .• e s,..,p e --caug 1 001: have been ghren [mother OPpOI'- »ve'Tet!, (. , '1'1 , ~ 4 Cll etl to acLtv~:f ,\Ity. wilen t ll' rel SUll, ttl Th"r,.. Awil ~l"i to :lin)' 1.-

cross-~\u{ferits,_ it. is likely to l)e 'tllJ;litr to fly. I think I was under r:"u~J;~".. l~'l ' 'j;:' -""'''~' 1I U ~. ehenon will bfl'.:-rFnlOv"d. A. ('hr'V' ~~,:::._~~<.~r0r.'J iU__::t'~~~i.'~_:='~~
,~/~~,l~l)l~~??~Jl~ ,.~:l~r{Ol·tN: ...., ~.. :~.. "t.he ~,amt~ ~ort .()f ~ t~.!l~ion ~_~ tha~. Sl)~(k~._ Llh ., .' j ron '\V'llI ht" W.Oi'll. POUlt 01' l!Jitt\,~a~: . ----~.---'-"- . _. --H---'~~--··T·-·-R'-E-~
,. --:-:".>~:[...·,,:i~~..:..D··.~.·\;t1;--PI~hlt el~~~':t.I~..-~t;J.'~lCS.~;fl:t:~t- "i"'bA.'.l.~~t.:~~,liet.:',u. iJ~~-r..h~ f.0'i'i!j'11.1 "l,l:\.'·"l""~, 'l'0'"'' ." 1 j h.·,~Lv~:e.pn. U,lt;. ;J. hU,t;v .~~~d ~-J..l~;Glt1:_:~:.111 .E.,,~. ~._~E~~, .~£ " E~., ~ _.~- !

SUlpS as ha·\e no ,Jj~]p:er of.. t.he tbe~ol:e a bIg gam.€", or a sprInter J,~nd nw;":}um t-~imt~;':n~y,. i u~i. tJ.tt' 1.1-'! i.:-lt:t"' 1'. , i". '~~.' ';u:· :(1,<.. .n~~~~ ..f;~~_. ~.~ ~':ht.''''' ~\.~)_u! J ~ ~~-.;- ~~I?:-:'~ r
bag.·.. m.uch more care must. b.e 'b' f I' , pr.,' ";1 l)\·t!'·'o.tt. and 0'1 .!i'P --hi'" w],e'l' ~~'-"":u '.t "In ,I. .1'"1..,,, .....- ~'.'. ". ,~ ','." h '. f'th b 't eo e a race. 0, '.~ ~! 1'~ l; r; ... ~. -. ~ ~<.. - ,-1 Coult~du.:.n~; ']""Jd.tl a- heuu~'h.
gwen. to t e .}leslg~.o e _.ag l' '.rhree more flights with abe-ut r;:~~~;!:; ..:;:' j .. '" ., J I' i worn wilbon!. tllP blat. It. is unlaw. 1'.h"l"ph,,;-:-He,~i;: 1 ~", i" '.n,?

_'S~!fi 1ll"ordeI: to mmlmill:e wmd l'e- the Bame' sUCcess were madl" in IndY;:":' '~,; :.. 1 ;:! ful Illidf'1' fI,P National Def.'Me Ae· 1:;t~;'i~,n~j'~~iic, -1\' 'i'",i",'..U,,,,i,
Sl~t!lncei, ~h"l'(>fore we" fmd the fa- Chicago, tl}en the ontfit was packed Sa~nd"':,, ~~~,. ..... , .• , II ~ ~ u X' for the nnifol'fu to be worn b.y dis- ;'ai t:u",''{h';. "Hi.. ~ JM.!"",.;'_ l'lJ?lo,
mlhal' (agar shape, developed and r<>turJled to 'I.'oJedo for the Stemloe,gc" ,lll .. , 0 0 0 ~ 0 charged officer;.; or eulisted men pJ,,~' AHrl\<.!lo,?-III1,y .1.JlI""" m "J'be
ft _. xp -ences w·th -e .... . , Blown. rt .•.n .. • •• •••• ~.. 0 1 0 . l""laud of Inti"igllf"7

a er liuny 801"y e en. 1 opening of the "'-hite City, a new i'ryc, ~b ." ~ 0 0 } II 0 without Uli" distinctive mark, and A~J'il :!,f,L:l"t U;'1f-1':1lis No,vla",!
other models. The cars of the no~- resort r,t which the airship was to lI;rorton., 210 •••..••••• ," 0 0 4 II 0 the offender renders hlmsf'lf liahle TrOUI""[. 3 mnarl~"y , Girls. PI.'oto_
l'~gid Cl~tS~ alre _suspended SU~fI- be. the 'feature attract:ion. It was ~:i~'~;~~ll:' (7':::::::::::::: ~ :: ~ ~ 0 to r,ivil llro?eculion aJid. punish, pl.....-'·mla Dall" 'n "~at<lII .ru",or."
clenUy fal be.o", the bag to grye WIth the greatest conf,dence that I l··ent'>n. P _ 0 0 .t Z 1 mt~dr by & fmp not pxceedmg $300 -=THE- M- US-E--
the propeller an unbroken mr- took my place astride the frame on ,'C9ials -'; &' '2:t -;; '8 or by illlprlf;olJlllenl not exceeding
stream, and enough clearanM, and a fine Suuday afternoon in June to Seore 1,y lunillJ;'S. 1;:ix months OJ' by both such fine
y<:t not so far. but th.at the ,thru~.t ''''hoW' the members of my f,amU'.' 11th nalI".." Co. 05 0 0,2 0 ;1-9 or imprisonment. A Sup'll"~ of tlle.:;,""

h ll'- t tth f·· - = " 4.~tKI BnUoon ('0 .......0 0 2 0 0 tl 11-2 <, " _of I. e prope ",;,r ~gams e ,Y->'1- and a number of my frieuds, beside f'ummal')'. ChEwl'ons will be kept on hand a~
lage can be effechv~l~ !I'ans~11lted about 20,000 of my fellow citizens Slrud< out hy Sullivan. 3; hy ]'o\,m·s. all demobilization camps aud at
to the bao- The non'r'lO"ld shln pos . - 9: by .Fenton, 9·. Base on balls of.• S~lJi- _

. ",. . -• .." - -of Toledo that I was a real flier. \'nn, 4; orr Fenton. 2. Two 1>",,'" I"" "le- all quartermaster sales rooms for
sesaes the advantage tha~, ev~n I The' truth of the old saying that lJo""ld. 1; Andres, 1. lImp;...·s, ('"ntoll. sail' to honorably discharged soJ,
though a- sUdd~n g!1st of wmd d.IS- pridegoeth before a fall was liter- m'd Burke. acorer, Cream.,r. diers. ,
to~t. the bag, }t '\'n,ll _return to !ts ally true in my case.' UNIFORM MA'y BE 7. All commanding officl'l'g arc
ol'lgmal shaIle, proYl.ded. the Ill- '.rhe engine that was supposed to' . enjoinr..d to see lJiai all officers anli 'I
~erna,l pr€ssure--be mamtamed.. ~o furnish the motive power was a RETAINED BY ALL
far, nOWeyeri no successful_ dlng- two,cylinder, two-cyc.Ie type. dB- DISCHARGED MEr~ l JACOBSON & FURE'N
i~l~ has been built.approachmg the signed by Roy Knabl?nshue, who . . .
Stte of the Zeppelm; all the large before eutering the aeronautical (Continued Froll1 Page 1')_0-- CO
ShIpS thus fal·.at~em:l?tedhay€ b,een field was a telephone repair man. scribed in Circular No, lii9, ' .... ilr •
fopnd :to be laekmg m'longltutimal Need I say more? I left the gTound Department, 1918. Jewelers and Opticians
'~hff,ne~s,an? have been brOken up heading into a slight breeze Which, (2) Invoices on Form No. 600, A. 24th and N Sts,, So. Omaha •
1.n va~lous ,,&ys'. , as the ship reached a height of G. b. as required in parag1.'aph 5

It JS well to ~.E'nt:on ~el~ that about fifty feet, caused the nose to of the instructions on th.; form will Tee 'HALLMARK Store ;11
the above .clasS~llCatlOn lS :n the 'tilt up at a rather sharp ang'le. '.rhe not be pl"c!pared. . _. ~_
way of bemg. d:scarded, owmg to oiliug system was what is called a (3) The following cert.ificate ~ill _~=_=_=_=,_=,'=_==-"'--======== ~.
the,fa;ct th::tt 1t 1S n,?t properly de- splash feed and as the engine was he stamped or written on page 2
SCl'l)).tn-€ of the varlOUS classes of tilted upward, all the oil ran to the of the form and signed by the' en·
ships. Th~ b.ett~r arrangement rear of Ute crank 'case, fouling the Hsted mau:
gronps all alrslups mt,o two ?lassef1, rear cylinder, and with a conple of "1 certify that I have ri~cpivE'tl
the structure typ.e, In, wh~ch the asthmatic coughs the engine quit to take to my homE!' all of the items
shape,of the, ~ag 15 mamta1ned ~y cold. The nose of the balloon swung listed in the 'Issuell' column bear
means of a rIgtd stl'ucture, the hull arotmu and stal:.ted for a tall elm ing the date of my discharge,",
fra,~e:vork, and tIle pre~sure t~p~, treejust 0"""'1' the fence of the park. (4) V."llE:n page 1 dOeS not glve
,loll ~hl~h ihe shape pf the ba", I? I grabbed the only bag of sand the sufficIent rooIU to. (,nIer all of
maIDtamed by the llltt::r?al. pres-. within reach and tossed it over, the items, the list may bE" extended
sure. .Under thIS classiflcallon, a bQard in hopes of clearing the tree, in the bank space on ,page 2.
ZeppelIn would be, of <::ourse, a This simply served to get me to the c. Hereafter all indi\'idnal equip
"structure type," ;::e Akron .would very top of the tree"where a dead ment re-cords of meD! dischargell
be spolu~n ~f as a 1,eel-g1rd;1 p~es- limb pierced the nose of the bag from the service, afterl being closed
BU~. type,,, ~lld. the ~};"'!) scout tearing a rent about fifteen feet as indicated above and· in CiICulal'
ships,' or Bl1,~PS" a ",Irder·less long. The stern of the ship settled No. 169, War Departmeut, 1918,
pressure type; It. WIll be seen t~a t rapidly toward the ground and as will be forwarded with the sel'vice
t!Lese terms are far more d~scr1P' the gas rushed out of the rent in record;.; to the 'adjutant general of
tlve than t~e o~d n0lll:encl~tuI;., the nose, the ship hung suspended the army as pr'coocril:ied for the

{TO Be Continued 1U Our Next for a moment on the dead linlb 'service record in Circular No. 73,
Issue.) whit:h had penetrated the bag, then War Department, ,1913.

S··!,N·GL·E ·A··NO S.I·M··PLE, with a crack dropped about fifty 4. Any enlisted maF who has
feet to the ground. ' sel've'd in the United ',States army

"""lIen Private O'Shayne re- . I had no feeling of falling, but as during the' present War, honorably
turned from overseas yesterday 1 looked down the ground came up discharged or furloughed to the
morning he was a simple mau; in with a rush aud hit me_ I was Rt',H?IVe since April' 6, 1917, who
the' afternoon ' he married Miss stunned by the fall but quickly re- I

Laut'a .Clarkson. - Yancvouver (B. covered. my wind and senseB Hnd I
C.) World. found the fram.e work where I had ELECTRICAL. GOODS f

I been standing at the time it struck '
Success is ma.m' not by lying was broken badly, as-was the rud- . " C

awake at night, but by ke'epingder, and it was dne to the Ught con- Eurgess-Granden 0.,
Wide awake in the day tinte. struction of the frame which broke .
. The tronbles that'may come next my fall thaJ I escaped seriOUF; in- ,,1511 Rowarf! St,
:month will .probably be as far off jury. The balloon was rolled up in a minimum space of time, at the

1 - f' d h db' d I'===================: II Our lI7itrous Oxiele Gas andthen,.as they are now. ana In I've ays a een repoore L <'
Speaking, about pastry. SQl'I1e, and re-inflated, the engine was slm- PEDER pnDERSEN M KENNEY DENTISTS'<n'eat "loaf./' are College bred-ply l'emoyed ,from the frame and .' . ·.L , . . C .
"'that wreckage burned where it

Th(l patriotiEm of some men is- s'truck. Specialty Sh~ Repairing 1324 Farnam StJieet-Corner 14th and Farnam.
liIllited tl~ red, :white, and blue I I walked away from the scene of
l'0I(eJ; chips. :fiJ-Y fan but a half an hour later had 5347 30TH ST, We number among our hundreds of satisfied

"Economy ill wea1th,'~ 'W'€' aTe! to take to :my bed where I was con- . " pl;;'dents ma.ny 01: your "Buddles"-ask them.
tOI.d, bu.t.many.. of us· J)r.efe,· N g,?il\iinetiulltn the II)1lcwingThursday. Opp. Main Entrance fu r~Ii _~ -J., _

noll. insomeothe:t; wa-y.. • -.During thI8 ~eri{,(l I knew. I was 1!-......_."',_"'........._.......4:.., "'"...,-"',-~.",..,----_......t. - ~.
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NEW insignia to replace the old
7:· ~-:" * -x-

BUT

~Al?U~.EU:~of the medical department.
-.... ".I." ?r: ...

~T ~ a !'iu,; Tree. The sergeant says

THAT the llew insig'nia is a
+:. * ~i- .;.:.

PARTICULARLY significant One
¥-" ~. * "i:·

BECAUSE
-x. ·:f .:~ ~t-

IT "never leaves."
.~ .:.:. ':f :..}

ALL bunk.
+:. ~f +:. .}:

" EVA" gets HER
-i: ~i- ~. ~.

DISOHARGE this week.

, 'BV~" Evenson, Our Mess Sergeant,
* * * * . .
SAYS that Eddie's stuff is
-r,;. * * or.

* * *

When the soldier got l;lack from over
seas, he -thought he had all the water
he cared for, but from what they teU
him about that constitutional amend·
ment, he's not through with it yet.

* * ~:. ·S

The soldier's sweetheart cannot un·
derstand why he went to sleep in the
moving picture show the other night
when they saw that film of the battle
between the Americans and the Mexi~
cans. She thoug'ht it was SO exciting'.

~~ oJC- * ~"f

The farmer who used to have to use
strenuous methods to get his son up in
the morning, will now arise before day
break to find that former soldier al
ready out of'bedand policing up around
the barn. NED E. WILLIAMS.

Phil Osopher, with of the medical de..
tachinent; says ;i<The Fourth of JUly
entertainment committee won't have to
worry about finding a man who can go
11p in the balloon."

.);. ¥-. ·:t ;~

The boys in the service learned a lot,
not the least of which was the worth ,of
the man who "didn't go."

.)~ -::. ~+ .}~

You'll excuse us now, Miss Liberty,
if we pa.y attention to our other s'Weet~
hearts.

Having avenged the "'Tongs of thou
sanels of families in Belgium and
France, the discharged Yank wonders
if he could support one in the United
States.

It was dangerons to object to Ameri~

ca's part in the war, when all the boys
were over there facing death. But it's
even more dang'erous, now that they are
back.

OBSERVATIONS
By the Editor

SERGEANT
·lio 0/(. ;.-: ;<-

~D~A~D-y'~EWCOMB up at the.

POST Hospital has devised a
·x" ·x· ·i~ .~

is a citizen DO different from a lw]dier.
lYray we'refer once more to Epiete

tus? '\Ve find this among the sayings
of that wise man: "When a youth was
giving himseli airs in the theater and
saying, 'I am wise, for I have conversed
with many wise ~en, , Epictetus replied,
'I t.oo have conversed with many rich
men, ,yet I am not rich,'" And; to
carryon the'analogy, ,a man may weal'
ribbons and medals, and yet ]lot be ~

hero.
Indeed, there are heroes and Heroes.

- There IS no gl'eatel' honor than hav..
ing been a SOLDillR and worn THE
UNIFORM! ....

LT. C. LEROY MEISINGER

RE..ENLISTMENT

THURSAY, APRIL 17, 1919.

THE NEW ARMY. I' . . tirement, may in respect.able leis'-\r.e,' m.elld,_~'d" we must. havc some visible,The Government of the United States ~
is now,:qlamgeyery effort to obtain contemplate with great satisfactiona:nd tilnglble token of our honor; and there-
imlistments for the., neWill'll1y. The pride their measure of worldly-sup·, ..~" -£.Ore the government has autho-rizec1
,t-r_~jnmg---'tt:ill:1:.-Ci...,-1i5i'j(;rii'~U1'ij;i.torr,troril The United 'States . ·ArmY~.BaUoofr;'.J~etain scr.vice stripes, wOlUHl shipes

pnetothl'ee years, and'betwee!l the ages ~:~~o~a;e~~~~gn~~:ho~e~~ti:esl~ oih~r ~~~~~,~~i~~h~u~;l~l~rn~~~t~~d~n:~
oflS a.nd4Q Years inclusive. ' Men up
to the age of 5-5-ycars can be accepted Service; and all young men wishing to insignia. Yes, we believE', it is a na-
for the, staff corps. enlist in this most desirable branch of ti6nal vanity.

The new army will offer opportuni- the new army can apply personally or But it is. not the purpose of tbis edi-
ties to men to travel which 'they would by letter to the Recruiting Officer, Fort tori,al to speak lightly of it. That WOTlld
never :receive ol1t~idc of the army. The Omaha. LT. STEPHEN L. DOWD. he ullpRychologieal. Epietetus says,
great educationalopportlllJities which it ' 'As a mark is not set up to be missed,
Will offer should be fleized by many T.HE UN IFOR M. ' Iso, neither- is ~uch a thing _,~s natural

thr h t ..'\.. Th ..' eVIl p'roclueecl 111 the world." And so
men " oug ou CJJ.LC country. e op- The 01 h~r day we met ~n old fru:nd vanity, hecause we possess it natural] v,
P9rtunities for advanceme!lt will be who had .lust retul'lle~ f:Ol~l Fr:me~, is llot~ an e"j] wIlen l)r(\I1Cl'1y' J'estraille~l.
many, and the pay will remain on the He was ne tl dl' sed 1 d
war time basis, viz., from $30 to <1181 ' ." .a.): es". m. lIS ISSU: ~1U-But it is an evil, WhE.'oIl carried to exce::;s.

~, £01-:1.1. H1S over,sea cnp lE.'oposed.:ra~lsh- Altcl as an excess we deplore it. By
per month, hi addition to board, lodg- ly Just ?-boY~ Ins left cal', and Inclmed excesses we mean serge and whipeOI'd
ing, clothing, medical attendance. etc. ahout eIghty-two degrees to the plan.e suits on enlisted men, service stripes on

All 'branches of the New Regular h tl lIt 0 h:Army are now open, ,Men desiring a were ear. 1 am waven mee. .n IS civilian clothes, gold and silver stars,
particular branch of the service will be left sleeve were a gold and?, red chev- and gold und black bat cords on civilian
enlisted for infantl"ycfor assignment to ron. A~d }spread a~ross h~s. !outhful hats, and fake campaign badges. And
the service'desired. A great many make ~OSOlll, Jll~t -above Ins J?atrlotic heart, such foppery on the part of American
the sad-mistake of measuring the full h~e?,u auhlllln sU>~lset, there ,were about young men is disgusting; it vv'ill only
value1io the individual of army serv- :\\'0 mches or van-colored r.Ibbon.. bring disrepute UpOll the army, and will
ice, and arm.y training, in dollars and Ah! My friend had proved himself a fail utterly to hring individual glory
c&nts. 'The splendid habits of prompt- hero. And we were proud. In fact, we to the wearer. 1\1oreover, it contributes
ness, cleanliness tWQ truthfulness incul- envied hil1l the gloriolls opportunity. to slllJeI'ficiality in our social fabric.
cated, a,nd the physical 'development But he had proved himself, for his Is it not queer that a mun ,who would
and self-confidence induced thereby,breast bore the recognition of his never think of (~heatillg his neighbor
are qualities which, carried into civil bravery. Presently, we asked .iu~t out of a pelmy, will eheat his comrade
life, by former soldiers who have served what his ribbons meant, and where he in arms by representing himself to be
but a sing-Ie enlistment, add gre2,tly to had been decorated. . what he is not, by burying himself in a
their chances of success, a.nd make of "This one," he explained, "m,NlllS profusion of deeoratious meaningless
them, a class which constitutes a dis- overseas service; and this hu,s an ihe;al':' and unearned 1 .
tinct f~tor in the upbuilding of so- lied colors in it." ,Being a good sold icr does not stop
ciety. No letter of recommendation is 0, tempora! O,mol'cs! Is this 1j!IC with the discharge papers. Respect for
more potent in securing employment conscience of our soldiery~ Is Youpg our government, with a true American,
than an army discharge, with character America, now flushed ,with victorY'l~o is x;ot a thing laii!- d?Wll in arm! regn
"Excellent." In it the business world shallow as not to realIze that there'18 latlOlIft And so It IS as essentlal tl1at
recognizes the hallmark of trustworlhi_nogreatcl' satisfaction, no greater ,CObl- the discharged soldier wear those rib
ness and reliability that constitutes a pensation, than that which is to be bons or stripes which are authorized,
:valuable asset to its possessor. found in the consciousness that. its best. as that he should not wear those wllich

" It is not intended to convey the idea ha.'l been done 1 The soldier now l'eturn- are" unauthorized. The National De-
that a soldier can follow a career of a ing to civil life should know that t~le. feuse Act, quoted in a recent "'vVar De
quarter of a century or more in the world does not applaud vanity; but t11::'1,t pal'tment circular, says, "It is UlIlawiul
~y and not at times have some dis- it respects modesty. He may fool the * * '* for the uniform to be worn by
comiortsand hardships. some disagreE'.- homefolk, but he cannot fool himself. discharged offieers or enlisted Dlen
able experienees--possibly'" some real And because an opportunity did not without this distinctive mark, and the
grievance;;; on the contrary, sUQh are to come to Will a Croix. de Guerre, let nQ- offender renders himself liable to civil
be expected in any station or occupa- one hie himself to a !lovelty-monger arid prosecution and punishment hy a fine
tion in life, and the army is no exeep- purchase these vanities for his 01ffinot exceeding $500, or by imprisonment
tion, a<lornmellt.. . ' not ex-ceeding six. months, or by both
,How~ver; taking everything into The question arises: Is this a nation- such fine and imprisonment," The

consideration, it is believ.ed that no al vanity 1 The answer is to be found, reference is to the wearing of the red
o-ther field offers'to tb.e young laboring we believe. fundamentally, in, the sys- discharge chevron on the uniform,
man, or mechanic~ such a certainty of tom ·of military honors. \-Thy do we when the uniform is worn after dis
ample provisions for comfort in old age, have them ~ It is the government ea- charge. Such a penalty should not be
:with ~ life. SO respectable and self.., tering to that human quality in its n8.- necessary; and whether we'lilldet",tand
respecting as· attends ,the. career Qi-a.n tional life which demands recognition. wherein it is of value or llot~ makes no
enlisted m.an in the .RegullLr -,Arm.y of\Ve are hero-worshippers; but,more difference to the law-abiding American.
the United.~tates, and those who fol- than that, we like to be heroes Olll'- The law' has been ,made, that is
lowit for ati:m.e'or to th~e period of ... selves;: So we are not con.tent~obecom-enoy.gh.-p.e ~hould ~bey. A:o.d j;he1'ein

.'~~rt,~~aGasY31
- !~.P'ahUshcd twice an,;jnth at ' ' ;1:'...........,._......"...,.~""""---"""'~...;"';ro"~.,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,",,,,,,-------,,,,,,,,--,,,,,,,-------,,,,,,,,,,

>::'~drt Omaha,Neh~aslca.-' '.
-:::----'------.....:..,.-......:._.....:.......:.._-
Rates~$1.00 a year ;5c 'a copy.
:Mail all checks care TIm Gas Bag,

Fort Omaha, Nebraska.. .

Covering all army posts of the
T.lightcr-Than-Ail' Service (balloons and
~idgib~s). .. _

. ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD.
Major Arthur A. Boettcher.
Major Russell T. Crawford.-
First Lieutenant Stephen L. Dowd.
Second Lieu'tenant James T. Neely.
Second .Lieutenant Roscoe'G. Oonklin
Second Lieutenant Ralph A. Reynolds
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OmAha.

ENGRAVERS

-at the-

Special Prices for Men

Being Discharged

POST EXCHANGE

CLEARANCE SALE

Open New Bureau
for Information

LITHOGRAl'HERS

HOTEL FONTENELLE
"BUILT FOR YOU TO ENJOY."

OMAHA PRINTING CO. '

The Home ot Khaki-clad Lads-They All Meet Here.
PrIces Reasonable " Senice Unexcelled.

Tell your friends to meet YOU at the Home on tbe Hill.

STATIONERS

OFFICE FURNITURE surrLffis

13th and Farnam Streets

A Dependable Store
Established 1886

Correcf Fashions for Women
A Splendid Shop for Men

Thompson-Belden &1 Co.
16th & Howard On the Fort Car Line

There's many a slip twix the cup
and the lip, but m05t of the slips
occur after ihe Imp lias been to
th~ lip.' _~l.",,_,__-_,~~•

By Merri,lI E. L. 'Hooven.

Community Players Present French
Play at Brandeis Theater, May 1

Fine Ar·ts

~.__0~~~__B_A_,Q:_ f7 l-tF1-e:; 1_ r::-~ \Ct ;)
=::'~:::--~==:::-~'=~~~~:::=:==:.==::~~~- ~--===~~~~~~' --=--=-=--===,.z

r··uS··...·..O-..C·-;-~·T··...-y·_·lIO War Camp Community °1 :n:ofJ'o~r~~r~:~i~l~J~~~:~~:~l:~~i
t. A.l..~ T.' Service News Briefs Answel': Machinist's mate, fir;

class, aVi~.Uon, U. S. navy. 'I'l:llll
E _ _ _ _f O'Onmb~~ is one of 50 cities in 1h~ gold wing is unautllUl'izetl for e-.
ARMY AND NAVY United States which has been listed men, only commissioned {)~

chosen by War Camr, Communit). ficel's being entitled to it. This
CLUB DANCE. Service as an Indust.rial City. Be- man would rank apPl'oximf1.tely.

t with a "flying sergeant" in theAbout 151l att',,'llded the danCE: Ar ween six and ten thousand dollars :u'my.
the Army and Navy club, whIch '~iIl be spent here in the coming N. R. A. asks: How i;; ilw AI'.
was given' 'l'hursdu.v night. '1";" fIye months on Industria! work
S
'pecI"'1 stUllt u'as put on by TITaIJaJ-'-c:c problems. gon gas lately used in dirigible bal·
.... n., M l' .1 ~T M loon wor)e derived in large. quanti,_

·dalil.~, who does foma'le i·mpe'·· rs. ca:nuonu ,. "nontngue is (I h 1.. ~. k' 1., es c cap y enough to be lIractic-
.~on,.. tl·on" and whe-'n he unm'"'skel] ma mg t lIS industna1 survey for bl t' J"~ • ~ ~ th I I n> Cae or t JlS pllrpose? Answer:1
thel'e was a gasp of consternatl'on. ' e oca ""ar ,amp Community. . th d 'S . G' d Hrgon IS e pseu oIlym ll",ed to
while all€' girl, who claimed she ,<:;rvlce T~rls' epart:uent. un.der conce.d the l'l'al gas used, whieh i;l
had gon\:l' to ,school with HER M1S;S Berrllce McCoy S l11rect1011. helium. Argoll is obtain,"u COIU
slipped quietly out of the door but Mlmy g~Od ideas bave been un: rocrcidlly by distillation or Jiqnificlt
not before, some joUyin'" on' Olf! Ieal·thed III the few days since thi:c\ air. Bt,Jilllll h obtained COlllllif:r.
part of' her partner. ~othel' h,,:'jsul'vey h~'; been.. started. Hea.dl:i ciaJlv b.'" fril"'lional distillation of

. ',' : I 9f tlJe bUSllH~SS fu'IDS are most In- J,' ~
dUTing the dance before ;vIr. Ad'"",,_ .tel'ested and tn"i ,~~ 'to '-j] liquified nalural ga:1 from the oil
unmaskeusaid he wasn't sure bill Jbe work!:" out" r sU""es IOns" I fields of Te..,.ts and Oldahoma.
In! had a date with that girl, oile '''he num"beI'"o4 g' IdS. R. asks: 'What are the non·'''ht 10 t . t '..., L 11' S an women .
Ill",. ,til. Wll' er, etc. who are eJlllJloyed in the different commissioneu officer ratmg,; in Ut~

MISs Nma Dally alsO sang a~d fa-ctories and the needs io be met "oast artillery corps? Answ"r: -
dan('ed. . I . ~s the data whicb Mrs. Montague Sergeant m::.jor, senior grade, C.

The AJoh,} Qance was re-peat.,d IS aathering ui'~S M C h A. C.
t · b - "t All h d ,." . "L ". coy, w 0 M til" C'·_wlce 3. reque~: t e anc(rs h<is taken charge of the girls work • as 'er e ec rICIUn, .. ~,. C.
were gIven l,tls, _ the .HawiIan here, has had much experience in Band leader, C. A. C.
t1o~:r wre~ths, d~rll1g th~s dance, the handling of girls and her in- Engineer, C. A. C.
whICh gave a VI'Iy e{[ectlve color nuence is already be~innin~ t b Sergeant major, junior grau€', C\
and atmosphere to the danee. felt and giving imlJ()j:u~ to th"'e :rea~ A. C.

The boys; all expressed them- movement. • First sergeant, C. A. C.
se~ves as having a fine time and Mr. and !vfrs. Harry Mu,l'ison Electrician sergeant, first das'sl
~ald that they ~l1 WouJ~ be ~hel'e have just returned from a coafer- C. A. C.
1l.~xt Thursday night, WhlCh wlIl be ence of all the War Camp Com. Assistant engineer, C. A. C.
the .Easter Da~ce, Mrs: M:l~el munity service song leaders in the Master gunner, C. A. C.
Murl'lson and Mrs. Mark; Levl¥gS middle west, held at Davenport Electrician sergeant, 2nd dasy.
have charge o.f the ~l'ogram e,ach Iowa. Mr. O. F. Lewis of NCl; C A, C.
we'ek..All SOidlerS, sallors.. ~mtnes York city and Mr. James Roger;;, in Color sergeant, C. A. C.

Iand dlSChat'ged men are InVIted,; to char,ll'!,! of the War Camp school at Sergeant, C. A. C.

\

tht'se dances. __ ~ ~~~~l~~~e, Ohio, conducted the ~~~~~:~', 2: ;: ;;-
CLUB ACTIVITIES '. The MUl'risODS have returned Corporal bugler, C. A. C.

- hId In addition to these, there ar'~
- Sunday evening at the Girls' (16m. :It . oa s of new ideas and :!ug- various ratings, such as chauffeur.

nlUnity 11Ohse. the Lafavetteclub ~est~ons and :>oon plans for the carrying extra pay but no rank.

I;'vill entertain- soJdiers, sallol's(and cO~.I.ng welcome h.o~e. parade,
, •. . t. ,,' "1" th '. ~ seI' ICe star demobIlIzatIOn day,
I marInes it iill Ill,,(lrllla ga ('I'm". which will b t·· I 'IJ b
; 'e' no\"; on the Com uu'L" e na Jon.l , Wl e an-

, -Pholo by lUllella..t. I L rant ."! " 1? I ~ Dounced.
, , Miss Esther Wilhelm. I hOllse wlIl be open to, men tIl" unl- Two l'und ,d h' I, , ', , . '.. ,,.' ; re new c all'S lave

The Community Players of ama-] laide Fogg, and Mr. H,U't JillkS'j f~lln every ~u~day. Lo ~ to. I? been addded to the equinment of
h"a" ,ar"e preS,enling t.he olCLJrre,nch Miss Wilhelm has b.een ,eXhibiting ?,Clo:k"the gIrls ~f.s~me. ~o~,UUl- the Army and NavY C,'IU,b.· An information bureau for sol·
war play, "7.'11e Two Orphans," at unus!1al talent. ~urJJlg rehearsals, ") Sernce ?lub :;ctm", a" n~stes~.es: II: is hoped that a permanent. glee' diers, sailors and marines has been
the BrandelS theat-er Thursday', and IS well qnahfled to assume tbe Tne

1
p.amo!s, ::;. O. S, all~ J;iafay club can be started this week at established at 407 Sout.h Fifteenth

eyening,. May 1, under Ibe direction role of "Henriette." She is a prom- ette ,c liDS Will be hostesses ~t the the fort for enlisted men. Th'ere is street, opposite the Orpheull1.
of Isabel Gilbert who is .well known linent member of the younger sei of d;IlCB Thursday at the Army, and a call for such an organization This bureau is prepared to give
in tlulatrical circle;; over the Unit- ,I Omaha society circles, and is very N~;: cIub. , " '1 11 • many times in the city and this information and direction to aU
ed States., popular. Miss Fogg wiJJ take the , e W', D. T. c.lub W1 en,Ol,"tam fort should have one. When the discharged lllen of the service, as

"The T,,io Ornhans",i,s o"ne of the part of the little blind girl, "Lou· a~ the Saturday mgln: dum',: ttt Uw-! eall is given wiJl not "J] ih> well as to lhose still in the ",erviee.-" " l' , ,.' b Girls' ~om']'um j" 'w"'" .' .. e men!'lder typW of ,:i[ren,chplays;por'Ise," played With such success y . ~ d '~: "";' .', ":" " IUlWl"eflled please respond to the Any boS "iho wishel' to finl!
trayint? ',tWQ"rat,llet.less,'. c1ill~r"e,,n~ ,1'MiS~ Cia:x;~on,:,!Babel,(.Hlbel'tCMrs, 'p, O~ Ets~ef S~I~;l"t~,.~·PJ'l! '0" W:, ,Iirst caIn, IIfl'., Murrison will doub·t: work, information in regarJ to,
"Rennette" and· Ilel' blind' slSter, McLaugpllll), ,IS also, among the,. aLlOt", ClUb >f 10' :14." .......,•• 'I; it';3;; m"ii:c- a <mil this whok bOllus. in"ul"anc". aHotm8n1, de.,
-"Louise" living in Normandy dur- cast which includes about fifty j egg party fo!' ;,;oldwl";, ~aH(1j'~<ml ------- ,. \' 01' wi,,1.;..-;; to Dt' 'u[n,cted w th" ,Hr,
ing the' period of the Fr(:>ncbrevo" ))ro~inent Omaha' young people, marines at 7 o'clock, at tht:' Girl" Q d ferent clubs lh~t ar:, doin;; wor-!:::
lUtion. ,< " 'sante, of whom are: Mrs. F. H. Community Iwu"c. uestions atl alUong the soldiers III OWilha. m'

,It is recalled that this play was ?rawl. Mrs. Anson Bigelow, "Tom· On Tuesday, the dance.'5 at ltort ,wishes to get in touch with eliter~
iI:t popUlar favor some twenty-five ny" MHls" Creighton football coach Omaha. wiI b'e. resumed. The Answers t.ainments that are being given fOt'
:t!3ar~ a"g."O;With,l\:ate Cluxt,on,' apcl-Mr. JohnShannan, Mr. Frank C~lumbia.clubWIll be hostes~ses on the soldiers each weele, we will
peanng,as "Loui/?e." "The Two Parsons, Mr. Arthul' Bunham and thlS evem,ng. :N. R. F. asks: Vihen a man who cheerfully serve.
OrphaI:ts"bore the same relation to Mr. raul DUffy. On Thursday night, April 21, t.he is already on special duty is or· A reading and writing room 1::1
:Miss'GJa..,!:ton as, did "Rip Van Win-I Isabel Gilbert i;; experienced and Joan of Arc club entertains at tbe dered on extra duty, what changes maintaine~ in connection with the
kle" to Joseph Jefferson, and she 'capl'l,bl(J, having played for sev€ra1 Army and NavY club dance. should the morning report show? bureau, as well as ch€cking faell.
traveled wlththe 'play throughout years with such,artists as Richard The Lafayette club will gIve a Answer: "S. D. to Ex. D.-date". ities, telephone, etc.
'the United States al1d Franee for 'Mimsfield. Lewis Morrison, ani! danee at the Girls' Community There is no change of status in- All soldiers from Fort OmalHlr
several Yea,s. Frederic V,Tarde, and has directed hou;;e on Saturday evening, April volved, the qnly difference being and Fort Crook are invited to visit

This ,production is sponsored by a. number of :productiollS. The eIl- 26. extra duty pay. our bureau, check their coats, write.
the Fatherless Cllildren of France tire seven ,acts are certain to be R. R. al'ks: How iS,a "casual com. letters and read.
S{/ciety,~d' j B fOr the benefit of a success. ,0 0 pany organized? Answer: Sim- .============::.::_==='
the fatberlEiss children of France. It is probable that a n~1llber of, PERSONAL ITEMS. I iIar to an infantry company, except
It is ,distinctlY appropl'iate that air service- men from Fort Crook 0 0 that it is composed of what were
;\'lllch a (lorrelative play should be will take the :part of guards in Second Lieutenant Charles A formerly known as "unassigned"
chosen as '3. benefit for the war- some of the scenes. Ogilbee has heen attached tempor- men. 'fhe administrative officers
J:itTieken children of today. Tickets will he on sale at the adly to the 12th balloon company and" non-commissioned officers are

The leading roles are held by box office of the Brandeis April 21, for dut}'. usually ,~ermanf'ntIy assigned. Nec-
Miss Esther Wilhelm, Miss Ade- prices being 50 cents and $1. Captain Judd A. Strong, post sur- essary and merited promotion"

geon, was granted a five days leave may be made.
of absence last week. A. A. E. asks: How mayan en.

Second Lieutenant Roscoe G. listed man be relieved of respon
Conklin has been detll.iIed a, mem- sibility for clothing, blankets, etc.,
bel' of the board of officers con- stolen from him during his absence
vened to publish The Gas Bag, on furlough? Answer: By placing
Lieut. Conklin will take charge of them on 1'eport of survey.
the advertisirrg. " D. A. W. asks: Wbat rating has

Second Lieutenant Harold C. a man in the naval air service who
Fischer is absent upon a ten days wears three stripes, with win2Cs
leave. ~

Major Arthur Boettcher and
,First Lieutenant Stephen L. Dowd
have been detailed as post athletic
officer and assistant, respecpvely.

Captain A. C" McKinley ,was
granted a two days le'ave vi ab
sence last week.

Captain R. H. Harrell is detailed
to succeed Major E. W. Crockett
as a member of the special cQurts
martial appointed at' this post.

Second Lieutenant T. E. Nelson
was granted a three days leave of
absence' last week.

First Lieutenant Walter S. Ba
ver, sanitary c{',ps, has been re
lieved frOln further duty at tbis
post and insb·'tcted to report for
duty as camp' ~nnitary engineer at ,
Aberdeen, Md. !

The followin~ officers have 1'e..

ceived tbeir :lischarges from \he --===:.::==============================:::service: Captain J.-,remiah S, AI· .-
exander, J\f. C.; Captain John L.
Travis, M. C.; 'First Lieutenant
George B. Han'is0:il, First Ll{mteu-
allt Elisha Eo :IDv::ms. Second Li€u
tenant Gorm3.ll. B. Howell, S"ccnll
Lieutenant li'r,mk '1'. DayiS', und
Second Li8utenant Stewart R.
Kirkpatrick.

Soldiers of Fort Omaha are es,
pecially inv:ited to attend a bene
fit ball to be given TuesdaY' even·
ing, Al)ril 29, at 'Metropolitan hall,
Twenty·third and Harney streets.

)

management. of 'Charles L. V\Tag
,ner, as a, concert singer, and has
since astonished both the opera
and concert world by her attain·
ments. T,he press has commended
her most. highly.
,.' Rudolph Gam:, who apllears at

CAROLINA LAZZARI AND the same recital, is no less worthy
nunOL R GANZ A'pp"" A"D than the other artist with whom he
.co.' P, .cu:u" is presented. His abIlity as a pian-
IN JOINT :RECITAL HERE. 1st is recognized bothin the United

The last really important event States and abroad; Caryl'B. Storrs,
in the :lrHnneapolis 'I'riblme. says of

of,the mU,sical ,season Win be Tues- him: '
, day evening, ApdL22, when Caro- ~. "Rndolllh Ganzis oue oftliegreat
lina Lazzari, noted Ani'~dcan c!Jn- pianists of his time, minus every
trAlto, and Rudolph Ganz, eminent ,trace of pose or sensationalism. He

'SWiss pianist, will appearili joint plays like the inspired and schol
l'ecitai at the AUditorium· arly gentleman that he -is, in

C;'l.rolina Lazzali was born ili a manly, wholesome,c1ean-(;ut and
_:Braggsville, Mass.. ' twenty-five direct' fashion which compels re-
yea'l;$ ago, 'last Christmas day, of Sllect and personal liliing, as well
Franco- ItaHan parentage. Her par- as admiratfon and wonder. He has
ents 'were.both cultured musicians, a facility which hides endeavor and
<iJld it was,~turalthat she should a s:Qontaniety of expression that
early ta.k'e 'up the. study of music, makes one forget the efforts its at
and from young ,girlhood , had :the ,tainment has required."
inspiration to ac1:tieve the fame of Seab; 'are now on sale. Mail 01'-

,'a singer. Her study; 'after preliIili- del'S to, Mrs. A. L. Green. 4904 Un
nary traip.ing til the United state'S, derwood avenue, witb remittance,
was at fueCollege delle Orsoline, stamped and self·addressed envel.
Milan, Italy, for thr~e years, \.lfter ope will be filled upon receipt.
which she ret\lrned to tbeUnited
States; pritting ili two yea,rs and a EDDIE "DI"'KENBA' "D
lIalf of _soUd, energetic work. in ' , ' ',xl> v ' OHE.n.
practice and study at her own WILL LEOTURE SOON.
studio in the Metropolitan Opera Captain Eddie Rickenbacher, Air
:building before entering into any Service, U. S. A., noted Ace, and
'Contract to'i!.ppwrID public, as she former auto racer, is coming to

AW<lS enti!'ely too conscientiQus to Omaha. on May 19., Re wil1lecture
pern:iit herself to coIilmence public at the Auditorium, telling of. the ei;

':iJei"formance befQre reaching a de- ploIts of the allies in the air dur-
gee of perfection tbll.t she could ilig the war, and thrilliI1g tales of

,b-esatisfied, was of' a superior de- personal encounters in the clOUds.
gree. ' '

, 'In th,e fall of 1917 she made her 1WT' AN 0 ING
•debut, WitJ1:t, the Chfcago: Gr<irid Opo A.U-LSCHA ELM OM .
'cera comPaJlY., under the direction of The world ,famoUs Russian vic-
(:HeofonteCampanini, with a three- Hnlst, .Misch~ l!1lman. will. be hear-d
year .contract." ,~he also engagep. ,in recital at the Brandeis theater,
.to -N>~for thre& 'y-ears :with'!h on1"hul'sdayevening,· Ai>rill'l. ._,
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Hart Schaffner &
Marx

We'll show you any num
ber of good variations;

good values, too.

One of the
Leaders

Brandeis
Stores

This is a good illustL'atioll of
Olle of' the new douhle
hreasted waist-set! m suit:;: by,

Two buttons, slash poe,kef:::.;
a long stylish roll to the
lapels; the trim-waisted, fu11
chested "ail''' that young
men likl.'; it's a fayol'ite.

"Each man who has good reasons
for requesting a furlough, step for·
wal'd." Company halt! the captain
roared.-Army and Navy Journal.

You can be brief without b8ing
brusque.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

All Sizes
84 to 48

They Are Sure Repeaters.

Oak
Motor
Suits

/'

Oak Mot 0 r Sui t,
mad e of excellent
w ear proof, fast
color, sulphur-. dye
Khaki.

Byrne & Hammer Dry- Goods Co•
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

'I'lll!: GAS BAG6

[ -THE NEW METEO~OLOGY J T,llis reporl of the true wind aloft b'etween the two openings. So long
is insufficient for ihe needs -of the as the initial velocity with wllich
artillery, however. Ii is well the flame would start to be prop
known tllat, in the case, oL the larg(j agateq thl'OUgh this explosive co)
guns, the maximum ordinate (maxi- umn (a velocity of the order of

By 2nd Lieut.' C. 'LeRoy Meisinger, The tl'igonometry of the proposi- mum altitude attained by the pro- magnitude ot over two meters per
Signal COrps. tion is simple. Vi'e have two sta· jectile in flight) is very great. And second) was less than tlie \'(llocity

O!].e hears It great deal, these tions at oppos1tf' 'ends of a base if., ~an be r€'adily seen' that if the of efflUX of tIle gas from the valve,
days, concerning the effect of the line, whose length and direction ntriom; winds are blowing at dif- the explol;ion would be unable to
,val' upon th~ developmf'nt of hitli- are accurately known. At eaeh ferenl. elevations along t,hl' maxi· prop:t,gate itl;elf, or "strilic back"
orto neglectjid actlvitiel'. And, station is a theodolite, which is es· mum ordinatl', thpy will haye a ten- into thl' balloon. Thil; would ap·
among other thing);, one hears of sentially a telescope ('qnipped with cleney to influence the path of the pear to be the condition prevailing
the new meteorology. The truth is horizontal and vertical circles and projectile. For instance, if a higll at the in;;Lant when the ignition
that the war has brought f"rth this mounted on a tripod. 'l'he balloon wind is blOWing at the top of the was first noticed. At this time the
Illodest anrl' u-pa,ssuming science is released from one end of the projectile'.; path and perpendicular pilot. was !lrl'5umably pulling down
an,d used it ?s an effectiY6 weapon line and followed by b/}th instru- t./) it, there will be a tendency to on the net. On hearing the initial
against the enem~'; and, in turn, it ments, Time is-c/}unted from me throw the projectile to the l'ight or miniature explosion he rele:uied the
h;l.s given that science' an impet.us, instant. of' release, and every min- If,ft of the mark; or, if a head wind npt. This would produce a sudden
a self-confidence, ",nd a dignity, ute readings of the angUlar alti- i:o; met. the projectile may fall short. diminution of t.he pressure in the
,Which, im;tead or dinJinishing:, shall tude and the horizontal angle are 'l'berefore, these wind effects must baBoon, anrI consequently :t dimi
continue in evcr increa,'dngimpor- made simultaneously. These four be corrected for before the gUll is llution 01' the- velocit)' of efflux of
,tance in the days of [wacf'. «ngles, with.t:he known 'length Of,' O.!;\~r.1.. The ,:neteorolbglst then takes gas, enabling the flame to strike

Before the war, it i;~ t.rue', there the base line. enable U~ to lmow I" report' of the true wind and back into the balloon and exploded
:WltS the weather bureau-a. vast exactly the altitude of the baJI'ooll ;'!l'}:her trefll:-l it and deduces what the whole or the explosive mixture
and intricate ol'ganizationmain- and the point. in the l:\orizontal is\called the baIli~,tic wind. conlained therein. In this way the

I 'h h ·t . . t 13 l1" t" . d . . d I 'C' major explosion is acconnted for astained by the government, doing P ane oyer w lC I IS mOV1llg a\ a IS lC WIJ1 16 a Will VP OCI~' occllrrin:r an instant after the ini-
immense work anually, not only in that. instant. A, series of stich of "such magnitnde that, if it were -
accumulating climatic, data, but points obtained in sm:cessive'min- blowing uniformly up to the maxi- tial minor explosion, a circum
a\.'l0, from the layman's Htandpoint, utes enables us to draw ihe path mlim ordinate, it would have the stance which seems to be implied
in issuing crop bulletins, storm and of the balloon ;I.cross UH;·"country. :;llme effeci upon the projectile as in the pilot's report. 'rhe major
frol.'t warnings and forecasts, the From such a pI~ojection we "can de- the total of the e[[ects of the true explosion probably represented the
daily weather map, and orher val- tennine the velocit,y with which winils. In order to compute the combustion of the explosive mix
uabl,!l reports. In i<pite of the fact the balloon was traveling, at any ballastic wind it is first neCl'ssary ture in the column joining the
that tJlese benefits poured millions time; 01', since, the altitude of the to know the maximum ordinate of two openings, and in. the lref,giOn
of dollars into the pockets of the balloon is a function of the timl:', the projectile. It is then possible to which air had dlffuse( rom
commonwealth, there was not the we can obtain the sJ)l'cd and dil'l'1c- to diV'ide that ordinate into a num- Lhis column. A quantity of hy-

. tion at any altitude, be,r of zones and to deterull'ne the drogen of a degree of purity com·- respect for the lllstitution in the pa.rable with that in the bal-
populal' mind, which is desirable Experience hus delUonstmted an relative lengths DC time that the loon at the moment of descent
for the prOlJagation of any V~l.st en- interesting characterlslie of t,hese shell will remain in those zones. would Yf't remain, and this would
terprise. Indeed, there is too com- balloons; their rate of ascent is For,exawple, suppose that the max- burn with a speed relatively slow
mOll a .prejudice against the consianL Empirkal rOfTImlae have imullJ ordinate of a certain pl'ojec- cOl\lpared wiLh that of the eXlllo.
~'weathermiln," although ,few peo- been derived fOI' their ascensional tilejs 2,000 meters and that we di- simi, a cil!fwmstance borne ont. by
Ille lmow just who he"'fs or what rates. Dines in England, from in- 'videJt into four zones of a;oo meters the pilot's statement. that the en
he 'does. There was only a small eufficient dat'a and theoreticaf"'con- eaeli, We find by calculation that if velope was consumed "in'a few sec.
group of far seeing men, before the siderations obtained such a formu- the ;total time of flight isconsid- onds." '
;war, who loolwd beyond the la whieh, for a t.imf', was widely ~red)lllity,half of the time of flight. The hydrogen used for a free
,weather as we meet it op the used. After many runs .. had been if; sp,ent abovel, 500 meters and halt balloon is usually taken from a kite
ground and saw that in the upper ma,de, however, it was found that ~elo'W. About one-fifth of the time balloon when the purity is ins'l1ffi
air interesting things were taking this formula was not whollv sat- IS sPf.'ut between 1.000 and 1,riOO cient to provide a sn.tisfactory lift.
place. In a limited way, the upper isfactory. :Member~ of the 'signal meteri', about one-sixth is spent be- ing power in the lutter. Further"
air was investigated by means of corps, with nwre dat.a at hand, de- twee!]. 500 and 1,000 meters and in descending, a free ballOon will
;kite$, pilot balloons, and ballons· veloped what appears to be a bet- abouitone-eighth is spent between to some e::iJent take in air through
sondes. Such enterprises were tel' formula and is the one em- the surface and 500 meters. If the an appendL;:, although the automat
either privately endowed or ade- plo)'ed at the present tim€'. It es- true Winds blo.wi~g in these. four ic constriction of the latter by the
quate resources fOr widespread in- tablishes a quite simple relation zones are mulhplJed by one·elghtb, increase of external pressure lllini
vestigations were lacking; and, as between the weight of tIle balloon, one-sixth, one-fifth and one-half re- mizes the influx of air. However,
a consequence, but fewaerological its free lift and its rate or ascent. speetively, we ;t),rve the ballistic thcre is always a certain passibil
atations were established. There is no refutation to thE' argri- windc,omponent for each zone. ity of the gas in a free baUoon pe-

But. the war came with it.s clm'- ment tbat convectional currents Now, if we draw a vector diagram ing explosive. That such was not
ion call for the sciences. Meteor- will influence the rate of ascent. repre&enting the respective lllaglli- the case in the instance under dis
ology heard and responded. In the Practice shows that thi,; effect is tudes 'fJi' Illese four winds, and close cussion, however. is borne out by
signal 1;01'ps was organized a mete· most conspicuous at the start of tlJ.e po~ygOJl, the .res~llt~Dt .vector the fact t.hat the gas burned for
o!'ological section, whichllot Ol).fy the run; that ii<, wnbin 500 meters Will relll'cseni ~be DalJlst~c wmd for a few seconds' after the minor ex
earried its work across the Ilea, Of the ground and that the errol' the g~1'\7n m&x,mll1m ordmat!? pl<lsion; and, we are thus led to the
where it proved 'invaluable to the is quite ""..nail. . ;;', ~ 'l1t'i,"ie s!l'~wn the prlllcipal conclusion that the primary cause

_.~_"r,tn~el'Y, t'h~ aiI-"'Ser'like; alidthe As a conscquf'(nr.e, we he able to phases of themeteo~'o,logist'sw~rk of the explosion inside the balloon
chemica} warfare division, but it cs- simplifv and expedite the computa- lll. the armY-~btaJllJIlg of tIue was to be found in the eolmnn or
ta.,blis,hed almost thirty aer,olo"'ical • '-- . '.' wmd· for ihe aVIator and the bal- -I' I' h 'g'nated a'." t10n of th€' willd aloft b~ nSlllg only loon'st and the I II- t- . d f . exp OSlve gas w lIC on I " '"
stations in America, which have one theodolite with the compnted I. - JR IS IC Wlll, OJ a result of the appendix being open
worked faithfully and efficiently at altitude of th:balloon as one side the artIlleryman. 'rhese. by'c no while the hydrogen was discharged
proving grounds. firing centers, of the trianalp.. Thus 'e have only meam, ex~~ust the serVIces ren- from tho valve.
aviation fields and balloon schools., b, <'Vi • dered, for, l[ one werp to enumerate The primary /}rtgin of the spark
In: addition- to ministering to local !"o angles to ae,tl wllh. and thele th.e.tholU;and lesseractivitie" of the was probably the.. electrification of
need,5, these home stat'l'ons have IS, of course, a very SImple relll- lit th h' " Ition connecting the horizontal <lis- ml ary well., 1'1' man, I. IS artic e the surface of the balloon by the
e~triiJuted daHl' to the J1.ew insti- tance of the balloon from the start- would be unduly long. In the be- friction resulting from pulling the i
tutionof the wind aloft forecasts ing point and its altitude, when ginn,ing 'we said that thlO' war, in, . net over it. The spark might ariseI
and.,'lhe upper air map. So deft- turn. acted as a stimulus to meteor- I, in several ways. It might occur
nitely has the war -stamped mete- the angular elevation is kno'l'm. Ology. And nOw we will tUl'll to the between the fabric and the net
orology as an indispensable we-apon These, briefly, are known as the- peace ,time meteorology which, rope; or, some part or the valveI
that tod,a." there I'S a popular I-ntel'- double a.nd single theodolite meth- through lOtS bapt''''m of f' h h' h .l ,. b I .". ods 'of determining the wind aloft~ 1,: 'Ir!i, as w IC was conuuctmg u, was m-
est, whicn is fostering and stimu- - been freed in a large measure of sulated from other conducting
lating research. in order' that t~e The two-theodolite method is m()re the shackle;; of narrow prejudice parts might spark to one of these

.knowledge obtained from the upper precise, but it entails a large per- which formerly bound it and stands partioi. as a result of its having be
air may be turned t.o account in sonnel and more equipment and is ready to do ]if; share'ln a larger comE' charged by leakage from the
such a manner as ,. to benefit man- employed at only a few stations. way lo makE' the worlll a belier charged envelove.
kind. By these ,methods, the meteorol- place in whieh t.o liv£'. Conclusions: ThE first ignition

As is often the Cllse, however, ogist can tell in a very short. time (To Be CoutinuPd,) of the escaping gas was caused by
with a scieptific subject, most ]leo- the speed and direction of N16 wind an electric spark which occurred in
Ille do not have a clear conception up to a great height. The only 0------ the viduity of the vah'e, and the

'of just how the work is done. Of limits imposed upon ,the height to I DESTRUCTlorol OF or major- eXI}losion was caused by the
mHitary meteorology, this is to be Which a balloon can be observed IV striking back of the flame into the
expected from the ch-iIian; but it are clouds; haze and smoke or the I A FR EE BALLOON I explosive column of air which re-
is with some surprise that we find bursting of the balloon. ,The av- I DUR ING I suIted from the presence of two
those who, day after day, have used erage run carries the balloon two NFLATION oprmings in the balloon, at differ-
the meteorological data, yet have or three kilometers into the air b . 0' ent leYels. I~ J

very little idea of how it is ob- and, not infrequently, very surpris- BY OR. W. F. G. SWAIN.
tained. ~'herefore, we ~'ill dl'scuss ing and interesting results have Ab t" It·.." s ,ract of report: Th e balloon,briefly the 'methods employed in been obtained. For examp e, a
securing upper air data, not only College station, Texas, in .Tune, of 9,000 cubic feel. capacity, leiL
for the banoons' and airplanes, b......: 1918, one of thes!,,-balloons was fol- Fort Omaba at 8:30 <l. m., on June
for the artillery as well_ lowed for 171 minutes, in which 15, 1911. >. The weather was calm,

, , t"t 't' d It't d f an"d", thei"banoon t.raveled only nine:rhe Methods' of Military Meteol'- 'une 1 al arne au a .1U eo'
'" olo"y. twenty-two kilometers. At t.he milesJn, one hour. At 10: ,10 a. m"

"" t 0 h t· h' . b the pHot made 1'. b,lnding,. H(' thenAs was stated above, ihere are For ma a 8ta Ion t IS wlnter" y.
b ' t· fit· I ' II asc<'Ude,l to an altit.ude of 6,000three methods commonl_," employ'ed a com Ina IOn 0 re a Ive y sm~,

d II f d feet, and again landed neur Nebras-in determining conditions 'aloft, spee ;', near ., lP sur 'ace an ex-
- I h' h . 1 b h' ka City under a mild wind of less

nam.,ly, kites, baHons-sondes, and treme y 'lg W!U( S a ove, a Ol'J- than 15.. miles per hour. The land
:pilot balloons. The kites carried zontal distaJ1ce of fifty-fiye kilo-

t d Th . ing was made without ripping therecording instruments and bring, me ers was measilre . ese JIl-
t h th t d' t -t panel, and the pilot got out of the

back _to the ground a continuous s ances s ow ' f' grea' IS unce 1 basltet, 1>ulled down the net so as
;l'ecord of altitude, temperature, is possible to follow the ballous to reach the valve, and unhooked
wind speed and humidity. There under favorable circumstances. the valve spring so a" to facilitate
are often several kites on the wir!; Very often it happen;; that. the t.he escape. of hydrogen. He then
EO that the wind directjons are no- surface winds are very gentle and ~tart.ed to pull the net. so as to get
t.ed from the relative position of but 100 meters aloft the wind is the valve once more to the top.
the kites. This method, !;Jwever, blOWing at a dangerous velocity. When the valve was alJprOximately
is not pract~al in warfa,re becaus~ Thus, when the Caquoi. balIoon is t h d . d '-"" va't e eSlre position, he, to use
of the elaborateness of the equip- about to ascend, it is the milital'y his own words, "Heard the charac
met and the slowness of securing meteorologist who can tell the ma- teristic sound of ignited hydrogen,
data. The sounding balloons arc neuycring ofifeer and observer ex- and, realizing the possibilit.y of a
small balloons just. large enough to actly what he will find above, so sudden explosion, thl'ew himself
carry a parachute attachment and I that precal;ltjons can be taken- ~he down on the ground to protect his
recording instruments: When the lack of thIS knowledge may result' face. The explosion followed im
balloon bursts high in the air, the in the cable snapping, with a con- mediately • • t.he envelope was
receptacle containing the instnl- sequent loss of life and property. gone in a few seconds."
ments is brought safely to earth by Again, when tlle free balloon is led Analysis of explosion: The re
means of the parachute. But this, from the balloon house, the meteor- gion surrounding the place where
also, .is impractical in warfare be· ologiat hands the pilot a report of hydrogen escapes into the ail' is
cause of the 'difficulty of recover- ihe wind aloft and he is thus en- always the seat of an explosive
ing the records, The pilot balloon abled to get the maximum value mi;x:ture. The, "characteristic sound
.remains as the final solution. In from his journey. Or the aviator, of ignite4 hydrogen" referred to by
this case, there is no parachufe by consulting the wind aloft chart the pilot: evidently corresponds to
and there are ,no, rec,ords to be re- in ;Planning hil1 cross-country iIighJ, the "pop" or miniature explosion
covered. Asmal(' rubber 'balloon is can select an altitude at which t-o resulting from the ignition -of the
.fiiledwith hydrogen and Becure}y fly where the wiJid will aid him to- explosive gas at the valve opening.
-closed; it is ,released, it sails aloft, wards his '(kstiJiation. Otherwise, The valve being open, and the ap-,
-lj.nd its course is followed and he will have to hunt about, losing pendix also being open, the condi-
charted by observers at the start- time and fuel against opposing tious were'favorable for the forma
tng point 'wiJM1l.. ' Uon ofitu explos~!~ co:l,jlmn of (as
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Old Parts Made New.
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EVERYTHING WITH HIM..
"Money isn't everything," "MRY'

be not, but right uow it's the
only thing I can think of that I
really need:'-Detroit Frep Press.

HANDS you your
* '* ·x·
DISCHARGE and
* * ~.
YOU ar"e so happy
·:f -A4

{"

CAN'T say a word, but you
'* * ~~

JUST stand there and grin,
.ll- * -:f

OH, BOY! Isn't it a
-ll- '* 'X'
GRAND and glorious feeling?

WHEN you
.;~ '* ·x
WALK into tile

.J!- -'" .;~

OFFICE and the serge?,,,~

~:f * .:~.

A store that is always
ready to be of service to you

at home or abroad.

Artistic r.'Iemorials

16th and Harney Streets.

SHOES :REPAIRED
WHILE YOU WAIT

FRIEDMAN BROS•.'

II 211 South 14th Street
In Granite, :Marble, Bronze Army )Vork a Specialty. I
J. F. BLOOM & CO. ;l'================~

11th and Cunting Sts. LEAVi::'oRTHI
LAUNDRY

The Qualit)' Cleaners
DRESHF.lt BlWTJlEUS

'~Ve have the Govcl'nment's contract
fin' Dl'y Cleaning all 'W0010n taken
o\·cr by the Fort Omaha Couserva ~
tion Dt'pa.rtment.

~'lliB is the indorsement. offichtl
of the c-.aliber or our worJi:.

~~11-221"h Fnn!arn street
DOon-Drown Brauch:

Dr:ESHER THE TAILOR,
1515 },'nJ1lODl st. Tyler 3~a.

SOME GIRL.
TIe-I've never kissed any girl

in the Whole world.
She-I don't care foJ' your past

perftlrmances. \\That is your dope
for tbe future?-"Widow.

COLO STORAGE.
Captain-Where is your OVf'l"I.====================::

coat:!
Private-Sir, I canllot find it.
Captain-'Well, you'll find it on

.the payroll.-,Judge.

\
1

1

J \,=====::::::::::=:====
I THINK A MINUTE! I

no Yon Know thnt the
Woodmen of the World We Have
fUl"l1.ishes the 'Best and Safest
life insurance in the world? To- The Fort Omaha Laul1dry

~;:r:::a~.n~~ :::;~:,it to- Contract 1
City Manager. I' I 2809 Leavenworth Street I

~~~~c1~ t~;:~~;~~: II Harney 103 i
HOUle Office. OmalllI=,~:N~re:,:h~'=~IL:_==============!

URGESS-NAsH QlMPANl
-EVERyaODv!i STORK"

0----· 0

i HEALTH HINT. I
o 0

To eliminate cooties: 'SprinklE'
and the the seams of' YOll" clothing with

,..salt then 'placE' the elathes along
ftllf,\ bank of flame rhr E:l' or creek.
~rhe cooties, aftc!' eaUng the salt,
will go down to the ,vater. The
minute they leave, grab your
clothes and run like 11-. -Person·
aliiy, 'j

OBEDIENCE.
Pat, jl1:ot l'etl1rneu from the

trench(!s, with his head swathed in
bandage"., was the center of attrac
tion. "How did you get wound-
ed 7" asked a proud admirer.

"vVell," sad Pat, "the dirty Bache
wn~ raisiu' Ned wit.' our tl'inches
whin our brave captain shout.'!,
'Kape down, boys, all' shtanll PaU'
Di obade."-Jndge.

1513, Douglas Street
Omaha;

"CO:NIPLIMENTS 01"

HENSHAW
BARBER SHOP
1507 Farnam Street.

A.HOSPECO.

Art Materials
Drawing Papers !

Everything in Music
Pianos. and Players

Mr.. Soldier Man!

Men's Suits I
I WONDER. dOt I

I think the Mormon prophet was an vercoa s
An awful funny man. Ii

THE CONDUCTOR'S I won<1e1' how ni& wives enjoyed 5' j
GROUCH i His proph'?t-slmrng pl:.m'~-Jndge. 2 8l Off !

"I don't like thfl ;',;. I.hi;;. ,,{.nil i 70 I
is l'Ull," said the irl'H"hle nit~',en-I ~!EVER AGAIN. II '
0e"" . I :'frs. OCf)ull - Do you b.·It'v.', I t
" '-"Vllat right have you to kick major,. i.hal. Spil'i1 s ""ill ever rNurn II Benson&Thlf~~ne I
compared to me?" said Lhe con-' to (~:n'1!J? u.i!. t
ducl{lr. "YOIl only have to make' Major-It may have been possi· I I
the trip once in a while:'~Wash· ble in the past, but they .can't af- \ MEN'S SHOP

ington Star. ter JUly 1.-Judge. '-=============='
An Every Day Conversation Out- HIGHWAY ROBBERY. -
side the Barracks When One Rook- "Papa, what kind of a robber _0".

ie Meets an~ther. is a page?" I~
"Hi George" ··A"Hi" "A what?" I<A"I.I!'·'" ,

"It says here that two pages~
,Gptta cigarette'? held up the hride's train.,,-,.~
Nope. Widow. 16th and Farnam I
When arIJ ~'a geitin' out?
Don't know, when are your If trench wa)'fare had coni inued Hats, Furnishings, Sel'vi~e
Affidavits diSapproved, much longer, public service cor.I.===========-:====~
Tough luck. porations probably would have
I'll say so. sought franchises 'to supply the
WeU, s'long, I goUa' date, trenehes with light, heat, telephone,
See you tomorrow, and transportation.
Alright, s'long.

YOU're never. too op to g'ei the liug"
and H;lsf;es, .

And yon'll always be strong for
ribbons and fo)' curls,

So when you're old and gl"ay <lnd
ha,ve to croak

We h,)pe it's a kiss that will mal(e
you choke,

For you're never too old 1'0 'love
the pretty girls.

AIN'T LUV WONDERFUL?
You're never too old to love the

pretty gil'lies;
You're never too old to fall in lov.(\

with them,
Thou~h you may be old and your

hair lllay be tbin,
But there's lot.sof goml tune;; in

an old violin.
Love can make. this world go wbir

ly·whil'ly,

STOOD up and
* * .;:.
DID, too.'* .lE- -l,
DARN him!

ITH E other night I
·:f * *
WENT to the theater'

'* * *WITH a low-browed friend
.J!- .);0 .:z. .

ORCHESTRA played

* * '*LITTLE Brown Jug and

* * * ..,HE thought it was the

* * '*NATIONAL Anthem and he

I

:I
1::::'-=======
iI

----,-
SIX PLACES

Try Us on Your Nex.t
Bundle of Laundry

30th anp..- Fort Streets.

Anything and Everything'
for the Soldiers' Use

and Comfort.

ABOUT EVEN.
Doctor Jones-"Look here! I've

paid you a lot of money to fix this
car and it's just as bad as ever." ..,..

"Well, ,Doc, I can say the same
about my rheumatism that you've
been tinkerfug with."-Judge. 1',================

PLUTOCRATS.
Sing a. song 0" thirty bucks,
A soldier's heart is gay,
'Whim he salutes the' gentleman
Who peddles out his pay!

PRETTY SOFT.
Mess Sergeant-ReggIe, after you

finish scrubbing the pots I'm, gonna
Jet you rest for two hours.

Reggie-Y'mean I can go up to
my tent and go to bed for two
hours,?

Mess Sergeant-Naw! I. mean
v'cHn sit down an peel sptlds for
two hours.-Judge.

I .

~. DOHSE'S CAFE
I
I

. ~,.:,"',,' '" ":

···t,O'aNAOO.s '_'Y1HAT~'AVE:YOU

CHvc..K'D·::~,rti.GY!\RO> TH'E~Y~~r
NiGHT YOU A,~E TO ,MEET Y~R. "
6s'>T .JANE' _', :G'kR-R'':.:A.:'

• "-"..:J., ••, ...-.'\. t

Some of the Ttllngs a Fellow
:rhinks About in the Army While

Shaving Just after Reveille.

When pay day is coming.
,How much money he will have

after deduoCting a11otlllent, Liberty
bonds, :lnd insurant:e. Fifteen for allotnient goes;

What he Ileeds in the way of War Risk, seven dollars,
toilet articles to last him the next Eight for bonds--now figure what
Inonth. is

Whether he should'draw a can·.Le1t of thirty dolIars!-Judg~,

teen book 01' bunicigarets 'till pay
day. .

How Ina.ny of his pals have be€:n
discharged in the last week.

Note: Just then, the Mess Ser·
geant comes in and Teminds ,him
that he is' on K. P. and to "snap
(lut, of, it."C--., ~_

"
j

;

,

(
I'

!,
I
r,

EXPLAINED.
Willie Willis-H V\7hat. is a 'war

measure,' pa,"i Papa Willis-HEight ounces to

1
\, ."the pound around here, my son."-

" .. Judge. '
-----'---

~ AWPULHOPEFUL
" "'l'he judge gimme six mo~ths.

fe- YDu'said YO\l'dget.. mea-cquitted."
I '''1 knG'W I did" admitted the law-
\.' yer. ".A1).d sin~el feU dO'\>"ll on
I th.at pro~ise I'n agree to get you

.,1la.r doned;"· .
"How long will that take 1"
"About six lllonths."-Philadel·

]!hfa Bunet~ ,1
r IN A DRY LAND.

,

", Cleopatra pressed the asp to her
bosom.

""Cure for snake bite is getting
1l1ighty scarce," they wamed her,

• <>-Judge.

I lst.S~Lg-tV-.-ES-~-Y?-~""iJ-~-~-~o-·~-N~; you

• like the idea of "silver bars" for
us chaps who were left behind!
. 2nd Sgt.-Rotten! .

",_. 1st Sgt.-Why?
~ 2nd Sgt.-Aw, the silyer tar-'

I
"· Many ot you are strangDl's in our
. : nishes-:- and ,,'hen you polish it up community-wo welcome you, r..rany

I
it's too d-- much like "rubbing will be witll ns during the ,coming'I it in:;::--.Tudge; ~m~~ct~~~dP~;'IU~:,rii,~' f;ot~c;;r;,~~

,. --< an-d most joyful of any Xmns shice

1_- h-LAW· IN HIS A·RGUMENT A. D. 1. 'Va will comrrier.l0r.ateIi' . . .... . . . • Xmas 1918 with p1easing, pereonal I
I "Who ate t,b.at salmon1" rr;~c,ser~~ej~w~g;,? -;.~~~" ~~~

'i', ',::~~:h~:;t, r guess/'. ,.' ' Pies Like ~ffaotk1Jee.r Tried to ~~~R~~~y'~"tag.qntraIJit~e°.fwteh"ln.~••ynYaCn'so· .'the I
r.. -.'; '.'-'NO'w mY de..ar everVJjod..Y knows I· , . ...I :;t.hat. a ~at likes ~almon." • 16th alii! Fro:nnm. l"h",'c Donglns .•..•68. j
. ) "Yes, but a cat can't manipulate Hot :M:ince and Apple. 1'\ Securities DniIdim;•
.a~ can,o:,ener,"-,--cOUrier'JOlil'ual. _~_______ .~ ' O~I~, ~:EBRASKA, , ~_........._ .... ......:

I,
(,
I
!
i
I



'.... -'"
Brest.Oned.ay .and 1)J..g'ht were spent.at longrangj!). Toward midnight oftha granted M~;~.E. 90hn tb act as observ-, hill' in th~ mann..er, !Juder .81..·•......ve.ritabll3...".·.·.·.~~~/
in he+ping 'Jfuload;\Var:-m~terla1, gMl1g' first d!,\;:v in the new position the wind. er. Oohn is an Omaha boy, hail of shells, it was found necesswy'to
thf'f men their' fil'st ..~ of the g').'e\yy:iQl¢:+tt, pa,rrying' with it a heavy Scott and. Oohn made an ascent the pull·the rip cord, as three big'Mles. ha.d

..~'l1ll,t'~ ..carriedwitH~,ln\lIpite of thool!l ullfavorable m6rnj1t;g.;:~ September 16• .A boche beeD, torn in the b!l,ghy !'-'hf-lH fl'q.g'ml)1lt:~".e
e ports. .Offil':ers as well weather conditions, preparations ,,'ere. plani;l~tta;~~1;;edi and upon orders from The men had no aooner left their pasl.

as enlisted men werec:oing-Ii:lanualla. madefO'r.an·e~lyflight. Lieutemtnt'lI'ischer, acting as maneuve!1'· tions at the ropes w:p.en two high ex.
bor. .At4!::ID o'clock on the :morning' {If ing'officer, both observers jumped, plosive shells struck the ba,lloon sq'll.a.l'e-

Tb.e/ ~olIowing . .mo1';',th was spenta,t SeptemDer12, Lieutenanfs Tait and landing·s!"ff'tly.' I ly, setting it all fir~. Private Wagstaff
La Oourtine, A g'ID1l'angeforheavy ax· Hinman aScended to an altitude of 200 On Sep~m1;Jer 28 the company pro· was .the only man inj't1..red dUri!1gthil!
tillery was. located there. The camp llleters.' They at Olice ordered the bal· :(leeded to 'O!leppy, where the balloon eocperience. Sergeant OlSon., who com·'

.' was located in the hills., The company loon hauled dOW11 as it was impossible wasPilt up·three days later with M. S. manded the ballpon, was recommended
lived in portable barracks. Life was to observe. On nearing- the ground a E. Oohn.l1Sobserver, The Gerinans for the D. S. C. '
made pleasant by the fine spring water glist of wind caused the baJloon to dive. started ra~g'ing' for the position imme· 011 October 'I the company mov(;)d t9
whioh was avaUilble,. t\Jld a. svi4nming '1'he basket struck the g'round, tearing' diatelywith large caliber shells, The Dombasle. It was while here' thatEddi~
:poolinan abandonedniill pond nearby. oIUhe pa,rl1d:~l~tes,and twisting the rig- balloon was ordered hauled down at Rickenbacker broll~.rht down qis twen.. ~

. First LieutenantsTait a.nd Hinman ging. . . .once and ltutoggleg.. ty-fifth plane on a hill near the oomp.
an:d Second Liautenant .Fisch~r were I It ~eboundeJ.,was caugh'tby astroug·. I Lieu:enant .,,~oKinIey heard of the! Many of th~ "boys rushed ovel' to. t~El
af31gned to tp.ecomp~! as observ. e1' wmdand the cable snapped. The precarlOuSposltlon of the compa·ny and plane, and ill a f(}w ~omentshad 11i
ers. Enlisted men in. the 'vaa'ious de~ balloon was .~l1!'ried directly towaa'd balloon :),ndhlfl'ried to personally take completely torn apart for souve.nits.'
partments. were sent to school' to he. German tert'~tory. The observers were command. He' ordered the balloon tao Even a major tore off the tWi:j crosslls
COme specialists. . Wiable to j:utnp because of the loss of ken out oHts bed and maheuvered raJ?- from the wing's, indicatillg' the insane·

The latter part of August the com. tlleir parachutes. The ba:g landed be. idly back to'safety. The balloon had desir.e all American::l hl1ye to).' sou..
pany went to Toul tojoineig-ht other .yond the German lines and the officers no sooner been taken to. the road when venirs. The Twelfthco¢pan:Y' secl:U'ed
companies c~)llcel1trati.Itgt~erefor' the b~ca~eprisqnersofw~r-. . . the' GernianSjjegan ... shelling again, this the .parachute and also ··$l1.~;.maehine
a.dvance to theSt': Mihielseotor. It ar~ L~eute:nantFischer, the survivingob. Iti¢e W;ith tl!elialloon hardly four feet guns a:q.d magneto.' . .'

.rived at Sommedieu.on September 21. serV,"~l'! Wa$ u,nable to make flights lit offthegrou:m.'l.,·IItWas very plainlyevi. The company was campedoll an old
This ,s.eotor was h~~waybetween St. this~ime. because of stomach t1;ouble. de:q.tthat the Germans had agoQd ob.: aviation field of the Germans atBu..
J.VP,hieLanc1 Verdun; Theoanip was sit· lV.[UijorJouett issued a special order per~ server watching from som~ pOlllt of zallcy, when the armistice wa.ssig;ne~.

.. uated .Qnly .s~v:en miles.from' the.~r- m~ttwgan ~~listed nJ,~npy th~ name of v;antag~, a.~we.lll.l;S an airplane over· The. last enemy shell i.ntheir viciUity
. ~anfront1,ines; . ",: . . • vLSa<,>~t to taJre up the d-q.bes of a~erv~r J:llladdlrect1l1g flJ.'e. .. .. ! fell at 10:550'c19ckpn November 11. .'

The q~mpanY finanYF~ceivlld 6rdllrp I' ~ntp:eemerg:ency .. H:e had passed a U.'The .ba1,l~..on 'was mane1.'(vered trav· I On Novembe:f24tliellompany was orto repla?e th~' ?~h B~1()on:c~)111p,~ny ~or.. S. .A!1!1yBa1I?On.~~hpol cours~, and was$'sely, firstto.the right and then ~o the . dared' to a CO:lic~tratiQnca:mp tQ. await
g'eneral ~ntelI1g~e+lc~yvpr:ka~q.assls~~ce.!av;r~~tlng [1,.. ~On1ml~s.lQ~ ,at the time"1eft, jAt. eaoh ,1n?ve o,a.me a sl:1'lvo of .. Qrderstopl'oceed p.vel·se~Eit(t~h.eUnj,:tea.

"to'· a.. Railw!!'Jt,:1W~erveArt;i1~ery,.:f:U'UlgL~t~l'!3P~(lUll ..permlSslon. was, I1~SO.. shel~,·. Attar ~eu.vermgov~r>anppen' .S~ates.
.' I ... 1...... . I .

p,)

rrwelfthBallooll COll1pallY, Twice Cited for BraVer)""il1 Action Overseas, Refllrns to Foit O'n1all'a:
• I

Ii
II
I

II
:;! i;
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~1(

~'l
2:\
b'-"I!
c- i1 The'l'w01fth B: loon corrlpal1Y, co:m,- many i:l:'iends of its personnel in this

'

I, posed largely of Omaha, Ooun~~Juf:fs citv. .'
::md Lineoln boys, tnfined at the United Lt. A. O. lV.£cKi'l;l.l~:r.of .~t:Louiswas

1 S~ites Army Balloon School atFott . placed i:n com1na:nd ofthe'eompany0Il..

. :1'~i~~'~g~?!~,··~;~~E~ca~~o this Po~.~~Jor 1::;rth~~:t1k~ep~~~g;t~~=~~;~~·}
This ol·ga,n.iza"tioJ.1saw {Jonrsiderable overseas llemceand, as Oaptain MeKin.II ~En.'v~ce ina?~~on o,:el's~as. It tQokpar~ ley, returning' in this same capacity;.

m the St. MUllet of:renslv8, ancI has b.een· On February 21 the company amved
cited innrders three times. Qne oithe at O~mp lVIorl'ison, Va., the poi-tof em·

11 offiners rec~i'/ed a pistinguisheclServ·barkation. It spent four months there

III: iet) 0to:iiS, and nearly all oftheperson,~ . diggin.g ditches j clearing large tracts of

1

'1'" nel l1aive beell tllroi:lgbshe11ii1g'~inlicar) forest, (lr!+ining' sWamps, grubbing
ded·· on: observat~on' in the air lunder .stumps and· bul!~ling roads.

1

fire. .'. '. The date of tht) company's departure
I The diary of the Oompany, kept dur- for Franc·e was June 2~. The men
! iug·the·whole overseas tqUl', is vet:l marched to Newport Naws .• alld em·
'Ili.' . in.tel'eeth.. l..g.". ' It descr.ibea the loss. of L.~.W.() I b...arked upon.. the··' (America, " an Italian

observers, ~vho. in one balloon, were liner. Anchor was weighed the follow.
!I bloWll into Gel'ma.ny by a s~ong wind; . L."1g a~~ernoon.
II mentions the expedences of. observers The voyage across was rl1ther un·I who jumpedl umlei fire, and rela-t.es the eventful, with exception of the Fourth

I
! .stOl';y;. of the day that the ba-lIqo:il. and. of July celebration, which wal:! held on

. the wholt.HOlnVl:1.l\Y· were s1;lelled,i:il.clud- board ship. It one time depth bombs
I ing a direc~ hit on t¥eb!tllo~n... . .j.were· drop.pe(l and' a few .shells fired,

·1 'rha T.we¥~h.. c..o~.p~j'.. was~I :..ga,mzjd 'I' but no U boa~ w;as Sightetl,. and thoII at l!:01"t Pl~~ fr0U!: O'0lltpame-s B~;},'umor that. one had b?~n hit and cle-

l
ie ox the old Flfth SquadropiL~'J;l,/J.·lstrayed was never Vel'lfled.,I K€cfevITll,s the firstcommall~e~~ bein~' .... There, were thir~een. s4ips in the con~

.II succeeded j,)y I.t,.. Wl:l>lter;n.om,a~on.·· VOy-w:ltlch aec()n:Jlan~ed Jhe,oompany
II February 4, l~lg. '; . .. . on tllevoyage, thiiteel;t d~ys wereMn-

oc !1 .On J!"\ep~ary 18.th~ oo)nIlanilll'f¥g,e~ sU1neif in the tiip;'allCl. the landing in

jiagreat'mihtary balll:t1.tl~eOma,ihaau- Brest, France,. \Vas made on' Jllly'13,
.1 .ditorium al>a farewel~ rece:P~~011r,~.o:i;~e· ~M'company sojqurned ten daYflat·

~J 1 , '\ •
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Good<~rC·l C:t.~"L R. C. ?i~~·c~.

Ectt~_:!~-.: r:.J.,-·.---r~~-'J0~'~ R. {~:~·""...'·/!:'~l

Ce:lterJ--LL eeL J«c;:)h \'~. \~/'L;~~~;t. C2.r-- ...
B'<.")ettcb2'r~ i'/L:~jc-~- .L'f.. B. Li:r;..lqui:.:.
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